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.C··. Xavier University, Clncinna~I, Ohio \Nednesday, . October a, ·.1986 · . ' . ' . ' . 
~~.ilHl~C~ ~an;e,~m:S to keep. headquarters in Cincy · 
BJ JOhll:KOlzle .: . .· ... . . . . '!1-. is .not a particUlarly .~l cOn~ . . . . . . - .·.. . . Other pro~ cumntly underway 
· · · · · - ·· · ccpt. ffiS. naw-&mous ·Heimlich· Ma- aic rcscan:h mto the cause and ~ 
.-. The' Heimlich InStitute Will 'imWn Deu.er/m : emergency . ~t mi of multiple sclerosis and also an im-
in Oocinnati despite a ttlocatioo offtt' . choking '•iDd d11Jwning victims; ,haS plantable, miniaturized artificial lung 
that': Ik' ·Henly ); Heimliduaid he been: petfimncd on P~cnt Rcagari, to ttplace lungs diseased by emphy-
'.'had tri'cOOsidtt" . . . among thousarxb of Others. .. . SCJm:, cystic fibrosis, and other chronic 
'' · Concerned ·Citizens •gathered on ·. Dr. l:feimlich ·had beCn in conflict_. . · lung diseases. . 
··a~.f =t·last·...1'-~r ·~-~was·. ''Suethe.. · with the :AmeriCan Red CtOss and the A federal public health service 
.a.m: wnnc w1uu1 ~ric:an. Heart ~iation on the agency annorinced JCCently that it lw 
.kick-off Of aii atte'nipt t0''Kathei: en• ~t Of choke and .dfuwning mi: ievicwcd Dr. Heimlich's malarial hy~ 
downlent funds mi the Heimlich'. In- nearly ten years befi>tt. the . United pcrthcrmia treatment ·fur cancer pa-
-Stitu~;· ·AmOOg' . thoSe .iO .attendance States public Health SCrvicc swCd m ticnts. It will cooperate with the Heim-
:wa1· Ciricinnati Mayor Charles I.ukCO: . December 1985 that. the "Heimlich lich Institute in carrying ounhis mnn 
..... ~-·~i:;c~::!!J~:!~t:,r:; =':· ~ ~r ~~kiii~ :ai=e~;P~!~~fate~=~~ 
· niembeis «the Cincinnati community · · SuigCon. General C .. Ew:tttt Koop based·. on the fact that malaria and 
: :as thc.driw: began co get Underway. wgcd _the· American Red Cam.~ ~er haw: not been.round to co-exist 
'' ; · .. It ·beciriiC appamtt that : some~ · the American Hearl: AssOciatiOri. t0 in liumans . 
. thing w_U ~loping that .~4 eri~ . e~e .ttaditioiiat baclcslaps. arid }>hn E. Wanninger II, who joined . 
. ablet:hcHeiriilichlnstiwc:ciiucayhe1e diest duu5ts which he said aic."w~ the Heimlich Institute fuur. months· 
iii Cincinnati aoo:a't xavkr.''. he said. UdOUs,' ew:n lethal". The American ago, said that he wlunteercd· fi>r 30 
:.. Heimlich institute Development ~ MediCal ·Asmclation is looking into the Ma,ar Charin LUbn Ind DI: Hanry J. Htlmlfch Wll9 among the ~ days but lw since been held. ovct 
~'John .E. Wanninger II orga-. application of the Heimlich Manu'evcr cltlz8na who allended the ~Save 1 .LI .. " banefH dlnn& "We a1e the only JCSCa1'Ch cenu:r in 
nizechhe '!Sa¥Cd.£~'·benditcliriner · · ..1...;.;..o.;:.;._· • • · ·L~ ........ Of 'the ,- Cine' · that· from 
.and tbC fiiiid~liising chWe Which seeb , :C.~".£.:u~illfuth JC· ~of ~ and six ~ of ap- • Patriots for Peace, a program ·othe:°:~ey,'" he~ s:J~we'tt :! 
tO cstab~ thC ~imlich Instituu: P«:.r- suscitation in removing Water from the .· plication, Dr. Heimlich lw ~ttcd which seeks more actiw: trade with the funded by federal grants::-: we'~ not 
~tly. " . . lunp; '.~ . .. . the Micro-Tuch in:sOflle 200patients. "Soviet Union as a way of improving funded by Uniu:d Appeal .. ·~ of 
· · · "The plait.is not fi>r just the work ··Other significant ·dew:IOpmcnis of Swgeons in Fraocc and. England as U.S;-Savict 1ejations. Dr. Heimlich.be- the other rcscan:h fi>undations ... aic 
I Will-do while I.am hcJC;·bit'(also) ·.the-Heimlich Imtitun: iDclude: ·· : Well as· in 'the U.s: ~:Heimlich·· lieYCS that am'iscontrol agJCCmcnts a1e funded by the corporatioris that they 
to .... 11ave)ufficiendundu~ bring in ·;> 9-,~~ ~~ro~'ftadi(HMT); a lw taught the procedUJC haw: opcr- not greatly productive. Patriots for aic attached to:' Wanninger added . 
. additioilaln:SCan:bmOCi ... ~maJci Jebabilitati\ie:~liJ'(orcOlygen~de- arcd on another 3.io 400 ~nts. . Peace asserts that Sl~ billion in trade . "Xavier's always been on the 
·_ ··:Ot He~"~ that:the;ma.iJi - an· 8ctive1. lifi:< App~ bf"the, ~ · y~ W,ar ~-~' ~ly- in ·· badiev ancl'lleagan aSking thtjn, sim- . things he haS to accomplish," he con~ 
. .. work o( ~ Institule is'm ~· tna: ancf. Drug Admin~tration after :<12 ' bo,,pitaJ.:emeigeilCy; rooms; : . . . . . . ply, why their c:oUntries a1e enemies, chided.• 
.· S~fta.ti! ~~t!kS St11d~l'li Of>i ... itJris , .• · ~:d. sr'd~:Pn~ ':r:i:dthreats 
By Miu Gonna _ .. inpgt.· "I WoUtd like to hCai fR>m The Black Student Association 
· · n ·.·.' · students Cspecially fttshmen abOut (BSA) also held its.elections last week. "Thett is always a danger prcscnt, but 
" XaVier stUdents dCcldcd in' the Sui- . p~ · 0r issUCs thCy -M>utd like to The new offiCers aic: Joseph Bowman, . By Annette. Receveur I don't. think it nccmitated cancelling 
- dent Govcniment Association (SGA'j • 'W>iCed. in the senate,'.' hC said. pft:sident; Kimberly Pugh·; admini<i.- · · . The growing threat of terrorism con- the program. 
elcctioos held last ThlJiSday aDd Friday . Other positions dCu:JlninCd bf the tmtiw: vice president: Reginald Spaid• vinCed thousands of American tourists · Paul Flaspohler, a second-time par-
Who will)eprcseilt theni iii t:bC' eight JCCent electioOs ~: FJCSlurian Qm ing, lcgislati¥c vice president; qeorie .·not to vcntwe into Europe thiS_sum- ticipant in the Austria program ~d 
available·. 5cnate. seats.' · · .. - ·. · · · Ptaident Ashraf ShChate and~. FtCsh- Christian'; executive Secretary and ~Phil-' , mer. They weic am<>ng many t0 chilnge · that terrorism was not a serious mue . 
. The Wiririca Of the.~ elCctioo inan C!WyiCe P~nt 'Too~ St2n- lip Pctt\IVay,. ~t The president plans after reports of ·bombings in "I feel the terrorist incidents that did 
~: Joe .BCrninFr, Jim' Falk, Michele Icy. The· ~ PrCshlnan . Oass. RCp,1e, and vice presidents were not available Paris, · hijackiiigs in the Middle Wt · happen wctt blown out of proportion 
F~libeny; Jlilc:>ellc Jordan;_ Melanie sentatiw:. iS '.Stie'Jones~· · fur cOinment ·on Mooday night. . and shaky U;S.~Europc: ~lations be- by the American media," he said; ·"It 
KooP~ DaVid l\loll, Alli.sOO QWck and · · · ' · · ' ' '· · · · · · came part of the daily ~· . . . was mott a matter of 1:hctoric." _ 
Danita Wm; · · ' · ' · ··. ·· · · . American college Students were an- Two students on . the uncanceUed 
· RCnUDing ScnatOr .AllisOn Quick other group hit by the tide. Scw:ral program in Bogata, Colombia said that 
woUld lih to see the senate JDOJC · · . cancelled. or rearranged plans to attend European terrorism was not a reason 
acti\'Cly ~~ srudent inp~t:, "~ .· · Uniw:rsities in Europe. · N.inC Xavier they had chosen the Colombia pro-
~U,U~~·'.~=~~"A• :U~ri~f:':1~::1:. i.ty· inqi::ds~: ~m~r ~~~ .. ~ 1:!:di~d u': 
Uk the ·seliate'':ihfut their prolJI~~.· • :'cane ... e_lits Eu.ropcan. SUJlll!ler stu. dy pro- with a family. '!Pis wasn't offi:rcd in 
. lthinii: the sCnatorS should be the ones · giluns this. year. . . · the San Scbastiari program;" said'Xav-
~~a4!l:. ~~~~~ ~1€¥~~~ 
• comfug. yw,'-' :said MclaDie ~p •. :. ·Vega, director of.the progranis, ·said stated the service was done as a cour-
: . ''aiid · I'm·• inu:JCStcd :in gettjng . to ·: :. . . ' the rnJ:,co'1cem lay with µ.Q~ty; "AIL _tcsy cif the uniw:rsity, but any official 
· . _kOOW what thC StUdent . bodY:wan.S of the swdents must sign a ~tement sp0nsorship was dropped. 
· ~ fullaWiDg ·througb.oo _that.'.'. :· • ,; .ttleasing Xavier 'of any .respo11:5ibility. Winners of the 1986-87 Fredin 
·· . Michele Feliberty said . ~ .of ~ 'The doc:Wnent sccms1 sCculC COOi.lgh, Memorial Scholarships were also af. 
·. tl:ililgS ~ v«>uJd 1iJCe u)do as ·a c~Cic: bUt it lw · ncw:r :been challenged be- fcctcd. Only two of the fiw: students 
'5enator is help prcpiue tbose in high·•· . -·.. . ·.· mre." ·According io Vega; Xavier can-. chose 'to leave fur the year study op-
. ·SchclOl now co become :better ICadem . celled .the programs to proK,rt itself portunity in Paris after hearing that . 
·m.the"'futu1e. "I warifto work on a;. ~and the student:S.should any'.danger Xavier withdttw sponsorship. Others 
lcadership confc~ncci _ iDr' higli"~I .. • haw: rcsultec:I during .the summer. . like Jdf Huth will wait until next year 
.. · 5tudmt5Wbo ~ iliwhi@ with StudCo.t :. '•The big CCar,·aconling to Vega; was befure ·going. Huth stated that his · 
· goVcmmentsat: their· SchoolS/'. she : that many acts of terrorism would be primary concern was fmancial. "It · 
',-/said. Feliberty be~, die:expcrietxes>. aimed at American. citizens. This,' came down to money. Without Xav-
. tx ·the :Kavicr .sCDate might pJUVi4e hOWCYCr, .did not deter some' students ier's SpODSOrship WC had to come up 
, . v:lluabl~.Jea,dership inmrmation; to. from going on th.eir·0wn. with our own fmanccs." He added that 
high schooFstudents: / : ' . · .· ,·. · · ...•. ·· · .Jeannie Hamilton,. a junior at _Xav-. ·temirism Wa5 not a f.K:tor in his de-
', OanitaWaic Said she thinks the new ier, ~:to go llliCad ·with plans ~r cision, "There's. violence cw:rywhett. 
•, .. ·_·.~.·.· ·  will :V.,,. de well together. ·~r~.. the six-week program in Strobl, Aus- Mott attention seems to be fucuscd on 
· .irop.rmd with thOse ~ sought .. po- '.ma: Notice of caDielW.ion··came in , this kind." . 
, sitions· oo the scinatc. ;1: Ml those·. . · Jatt'. ApriJ,. sai~ 1Wnilto0, ··bUnnost· .. S~r study prog~ will~· 
, 'elCcted, aJC .highly .qUali6*1, fi>r their: '. · amngements. weie aheady made, "I , be available fi>r 1987. There wett lxipes, 
:; " ., .. arid ii:sbiiuld bea good · ·· · ·. . \iras. SUlprised)t :was Caiicelled, but · that two Of'Xavier's &a,dty-M>uld teach 
,,'i~~~...:'~1ioi!li~ ... ~~~~;~i•~.xa*:.a~ .. ~· ~wU~0>ld.<Klal10go.''. ··=::;=1:= 
.· .. ,aDd~s:•·to pt·~lot cif;.studm,t:,·~~lllCllana.;-,. · .·1.·t•k'r"·' •'. ·' ..... · ·· · ·. · ' "· ·•· · 'si~-~=t~j=·· berofstudents b~all the,pmpamii~" 
","~·; •' ·» ,\ 
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·Women's honor P.~gram: 
The start of a tradition ·.··· · 
College Bowl strikes again 
· For the students and faculty inwlYCd 
administration and facultr who wish 
to sec the wing and learn mote about 
the honors program. 
------------,..., · · · Jim Miller. graduate assistant in Stu-:. 8 playen 'Will dim comprise the final· 
By Kimberly Orm. · dent ~JOprncnt, pmlicu that the~ College Bowl'=m· .. ,, . . . 
'Will be "mostly (80%) new tcamS this ~ selected,: the u:am Will nicct 
He ooce was pttsident of the Na· year." Miller said they m looking fi>r 2·3 amesa .ck fi>r 1 Ya ~ practice 
tiooal Geographic Society and a: tegent. a tocal of 16 team5 ID sjgn up, almost sessions to·.train fi>r,the upcoming .ic. 
of the Smithsonian Institution. But, .. double the amount of teamS that. par· . giooa1 competition in. FebnWyo; Dur-
in planning the WOmen's lblor's Pro- So far, things secni ID be gomg well 
gram at .Xavie~ the long hows of fi>r the students of·the Women's Hoo· 
planning and hard work haYC finally or's Program. "I.thirik the ~e thing 
produced a gr.atifying. ~ty. ··Today, . has been. a posi• step in.~ 
first floor Husman· houSCs 24 honors towanls the program as a whole. not 
Vt101DCn, along with C.OriJJiam li:Juse, just fi>r the women, Wt Cventually fi>r 
which accomodates ~ ~male hon- a unified honors program fi>r all," said 
OIS students. Koop. 
. he is far better-known fur h.ii pioOec:r- · · ticipaied last Jeat · · · · . •ing th.is .tiJne. the Pla,ai.'Will piieticC 
ing inventions in· communications .. ·. Miller alsO sua..ed that interattd under actUal game Conditions. PiOrelle· 
Name this man. . .· studeittswhoclori't~au:am~ .,,. ~·we 'Will.'nm'.p•rs aftiuOd 
'This'u:am doesn't belong to a lea- fi>imed ire encOuragcd tO·sign up in- to:5ee· what eombiiWicios work.: .. 
gue~ · and ne\'Cf competes fur a cham, dividually and they 'Will be groupCd which.· haYC good dtemistry with ooe 
piooship. It was fi>unded .in 1927 by with other individuals to lOnn a team. anothet" ·'Iben· fDur of these eight 
Abe Sappemein. Name this ·world- xavier's · College BoWl team fiorD ·members . ~ .·.be. 'seJCcim · to ·actually 
· &mouS team; ' . . . . . Wc: year famd well . in the rqiooal compete in the tqiolW; the other · 
A Jot. of ICCOOSUUCtion and main-
tenance was necessary to complete the 
wing and to resto~ Corilliam .. OYCr 
the 5ummer, theSc reDOYatioos we~ 
~e and thus far, the dlOns ha\'C 
proved to be satisfactory. The wing 
fcatwa a fully-equipped kitchen, a 
1V ·room and lounge ma as well as 
a Study room. AlsO, a guest room is 
open on the wing fi>r any faculty or 
students who need· room ace~ 
dation. -
Presently, one of the main goals fur 
the Women's lblor's Program is to 
create unity among its members and 
withiri the Xavier campus. In at'COfd. 
ance with this goal, the wing ttcently 
elected two officers: Sue I.opkc, new 
program director and Melanie Koop, 
wing director. Both officers ~ cur-
' ~tly junion. They hope. to plan ac-
tivities fi>r the program, creatc a fi>rmat · 
and constitution which can. be carried 
out and used as a model fur next year, 
as wdJ as· take ~ of wing mainte· 
nance and responsibilities. 
I.op.Ice and Koop especially hope to 
create a bond with the men's honor 
house, Marion, and with the women 
at Corilliam li>use. Thus far, the 
women haYC attended a picnic at Mar-
ion and hosted a cookout at Asman 
Park. This semeste~: the women haw 
plans to hold wing dinneas oocc. a 
month in their kitchen u well• as to 
host an apen house fi>r any students, 
The administration and faculty haYC 
supported.the progi'am fiom the be· 
· ginning. Sylvia BesKgato, dirCctor of·· 
Residence Life, said, "I think that we 
~. YCty pleased with the Wa'/ ·th'at 
things ~·going fi>r the. pr0gram; The 
women living Oil · the wing seem 
pleased with it and so do we. . It's . 
obvious that the women ~ ~ in'· 
teimed in living together under the 
~program.'' 
P~dy. there is a waiting list of 
students who haYC applied to me on 
the wing. JU ci now, all the nioms 
~ occupied and there ~ no single 
rooms. When questioned as to the 
n:solution of' this problem, Bessegaro 
coinmeOted; "We· hope to somehow 
open mote space fur .the women. We 
need inore than 24 positions. We ~ 
c:llCited ·and pleased· that .. the women 
n:sponded so well to our original idea 
of opening an hooois wing and I· can 
see that they ~ truely committed to 
a wcmen's honors program.'' 
If the answers to these questions competition winning one big game members become altemateS. · 
came easy to )QJ, perhaps you·should against Wright .S•, and sufl@itg · The alternate membc:rs ~ always 
considet signiDg up to take part in the two n8now losses to Ohio Staie and. been invited to tmel to the rqionals 
College Bowl in~uial competition. Michigan. Paul Wimkind, a·rmnning. ~·part of the u:am, aca>tding to Pior-
This year's College ~l wi.ll be held member fiom. Wc: year's team, has a · elli. ~r, they 'Will not be fmcling 
in the ()Kl and Rqis Rooms On Oc, positiYC attitude. aboUt this year's in· · far this year sipce the rqiooals 'Will be 
cobc=r 18 and 19. Applications can, b:e . uamural tournament. "Hopefully we held in Cincinnati, and possibly CYCD 
pichd up at the Infi>nnaticin l)esk in 'Will do Rally well this year .. . we at Xaviet · · 
the UniYCrsity Center. .The final . ~ . 'Will be l>Ctter p~pm and mo~ ex· The 16-20 teams partKjpating in the 
plication d~ is Wednesday, Oct. perienced fur the competition:' said icgionals m fiom schools in the Ohio 
15. · . . .. . . . . Wittekind. . and Michigan ma. ,These . teams 'Will 
According to Mary Brophy,. the SGA . Acconling to College Bowl Coach meet to coiiripete on February 20-22. 
member lielping ~ the C9cnt, and Moderator, Paul Fio~lli. "The ~- Xavier, only in its . thinl:" year of 
. College Bowl is an intelCOllegiate sport twning players aii YCrf experienced, C.Ollege Bowl competition,-- has the 
indving uivia questions. The general but the~ 'Will be no uo&ir advantage chance to be a yery suoog team. Team-
fOnnat of' College BOwl is comparable fi>r any of the pla)'CIS. E\'Ceyone 'Will members Paul Wittekind, Damian 
ID "lt's·Academic"; it asks the pat· haYC the same chance." Kelly, DaYe Kelly; .and Moriica ·Lynn 
ticipants questions .in scieoce, ·math, Roam .all returning players froin last 
hUtory, licerarutt and. cunait neats; Fi~lli. also a ptOfmor of Account· year's College. Bowl regional eompeti-
., The College Bowl CYCDt bcgiJls with · ing and law at Xavier, said that the tioo. . . 
the.muamwal··com,_, .. '.tion .. ~. .,at. intr.unwal competition 'Will narrow it "I think we haYC some yery mnna. 
Xavier. There m 'npr;quimnents to doWn to one Winiting team of fuur players. What I would like to.~~ 
·com~ iii this competition~ so all playw:rs. ~· through a subjcctM pen is··a lot of students coming out 
in~ students should sign up iil- ~ ,keepmg p~, another top_~ to play sc>'that we. can field players to 
dividually or with~ other students ~ual players ;o;i-the ~peaaon fi>nn the best ~· possi_ble:·. said 
as a team. .. · · · 'Will be selected to JOlll the team. These FiO!Clli. . · · 
' .. 
Wom.en co,nvene in Cincinnati· And thus, a tr.idition has begun, · 
one which has ~y ful6!led and 
hopefully will surpass the original ex· By J_,. Nalh fur Success" Catter Cookmice heid . p~r:ably iii liberal ans. "For my 
pectatioos that its fi>un4ers had. It is 'Judy.~. Oodruff. ... · , chief W.ft•a.: .. ~ on Sept. 26 and 27 at the Albert B. prokssion especially, a HbeJal arts 
the loog-tenn goal of' 'many Of the -.......... Sabin Cincinnati ConYCDtion Centet .. background is important because .the 
honors women to .CYCDtually obtain a correspondN'-L~~ .. fuandr ~ "M~~~!Leh· The C\'CDt; spomorM by: Chevrolet, baSic<cowses ~ YCry difficult IO get 
house comparable to that of. Marion. ~ ~!G:oa MO!:: ;A::~T- covclCd many'topic$ of' intetcst fi>r. to- ~· ~:~;· • · • · 
. :&Jr now, however, the p~ appears .· . , · . g · . . day's caicer-oriented women. The.top- Cmanna.n 15 the third aty_to hold 
be doing __ .. and . ' ' be spOlce at a local 'WOIDel1°S con'YCDtlOD . ;.. .. -..1 fiom . . ' ' . - •L- . ' ....L!-L l"'L-1 to wry ~ at s mem 'rs --. 'n•I.. abou" t the .J!.CC-.laes· ~ ... n:... JCS ........ , unprovang' memory UE CODYCDUOll' 'WWul '-'IEYWlet. UD• 
m quite pleased. once only ·a vision ::i'~in'":_ a' ........ r whil~e ... Uliciria aui: r:.-=..:. and communication skills ti>' aDooey denrrites and schedules. CYCry ,three or 
• the Women's lblor's Program. has .. Of Joeai--;;i n:tl;!J management techniques, as well as · bu months in diffmnt meuopolitan 
become a mty fi>r many. women. ....rtiri~. ·-..a. in the ·• ·s~ ... ...mes · self-help seminars and • beaUty and cities. 
-------'-------------------r-_-_t''""'_ .. ___ -~-e· health tips. Barbara Pinsb,· dittctor Of public 
Woodruff said in an.interview that ~lations at Wolf, Blumberg, Krody, 
.,J "'------~' ELOPY 6RtiUN1 lNNOCENTt.Y CON~St~G HER Pl-Iv.sics cl.4ss·wrm A 
PH'fS'f qVE"S CL.ASS / ~ A Ct\~ Fla)M NATIONAL ANC> pVRS'UES. H~ 
l~~tJf'51'UDY PROJE"q ATtJ~R'BY MVSC.U:.ljc~CH •. 
s2· 2,2~DAY. 
WEEKENDS 
100 miln Per clay induclecl. 
Additional mileage 15c per mile • 
.Yort-4iscoMrtt••lt "''~ •Pl'lin_to Clttvy 
Olv.litr or si111il•r-sizt c•r 11114 is 111,,jtct to 
'"•"I' witllo11t •olU't. R•lts sliglttl.11 lou.wr 
for tlriwrs Otvr 25. S,..,cific t•rs SMlljtcl ID 
11s.wi'4lbiliiy. Ctrt•i• l•ily "'i•i••,.s 
.,..,1!1. Wttu.-A "''' •Nil•bl• fro,., •oom 
n ... .,.!I to Mo8'•11· YOll JM!l fDr , ..... , 
4fl4 ttf11nt c:•r to r111fiflf focaho'I. C•ll for 
flrt•ils. 







Xavier deserves· National attention.® 
628 Walnut Street 
580 Cincinnati· Batavia Pike 
5568 Glenway Avenue . . . 
Greater Cincinnati Airport 
11440 Chester Road (Radisson Hotel) 
....... -.....• 
' ... 
X. U. STUDENTS ~~1uab1e market1n~ axper~ 
E good. ,;.;,,._. ffi and hel · local harity. · . ence while earning money. am mon8'j ""'"our o ces Pa c . Campus · representative 
at the same time, Flexible hours that won't interfere with needed Immediately . for 
your studies. Base. Salary plus daily t>Onuses. Call 641·1543 · SPfirlQ · break · 1rlp b Florida. 
.__between _ __.. __ 9_-am-__ 7_.pm_. ______________ ,, ran .. COl"flPU~: M9rketlng .at,. 
··, ••• , ,. .............. _,.; ...-.,.,• ... ·~· ., .. ,.1-M _, ... ...; •' ·• - '•··'" _ . .,, -.~ <r. •• ... ...,~ .,_,.., r' • .- ... • , ''-> ... .., - • o·"': 
she·~lt that the most iriiponant thing Inc. ·whp ·represented Chevrolet's 
. fur profmionil and college women to event, said that Chevrolet became in-
remember is to examine all their op- tetated in sponsoring the cooYCDtion 
tions fur a caicer or family. because the car industry. n=cognizcs 
"Don't assume that you haYC to women .. as important and Rliable cus· 
work 'til you'~ 35 and then haYC a tomers~ 
family," Woodruff said .. "It's tough, "Women maJce up 40 pe1tent of 
but don't think you can't do both.'' the U.S. car madcet, so they~re (Chev· 
She speaks fioni c:xpcricncc u she rolct) inteMted in what women arc 
.is married to Albert Hunt, a joumalin concerned about:' Pinsb said. 
fur The Wt1S/Ji11gton }otlmlli. They Danielle ColliYCr, .a Chevrolet sates 
haYC a son and are cxpccting a second ~picsentati\'C, added·. that Chevrolet 
child. thoUght they'd giye women something 
Woodruff also emphasized'the im- in return fur 'WOlllen's achic:YCments 
portance of ~ving a solid education, and hard work done .in ~ent yeais. 
Earn $204t00 
• t • • • . • . . :· 
··For Your SGre 
·•·Thr.,.t ·.Pai&! 
The Health ·~··Counseling .Centel" ·ts 
· once again condueting a research 
~tudy on sewral over-the-counter 
'.medications (~.;g. aspirin). AU YoU ,. 
need to d~ Is. to bring you and .your· .. 
sore· .throat·· to ·the Health. and 
Counseling Center on the ~d 
·floor of Kuhlman Hall ·between·· 
8:30 am 8nd 5:00 pm·. 
Monday througb: Friday. 
'' can· 745;;;3022 for infO. 
.~·I~ 
,. . •.•. ' 
. , The 'Health .... : .... a· 
·, · .. ,.· ' ' ' ' .. ~l,l ., .. : ' 
Co1.lns~-i~g C~•t«ar 
Al~, ~tc.h:ing.· 9ut'f0t. yq~!, .. 
•" ·. i · I '. ·. '; '• . ~·. : · • . 
Oye~tlle~Rhirie: th~re is no way out 
Jl'Todd Kuial. . .. ::Car:!u~~~=: :« ~betbeats!e =-~ 
tOtltl Klidd sp~I /itll1 of 1/Je. some· cl the women. who m. inwlYed woinen, and Jane }ansak cl tJte· Prince 
· fll66MN of ~•PlnlliM 26 ;,, OJMr. in a c:huidi pwp at PriDce cl Peace · cl Peace staff, dtendr no way out. 
··· t/M~Rliitll, .. C~'s·jlo<nsl 't.u, · '.(~ central city Lutheran chwdl), l set The wel&ic system· is such that a 
4S II pl1Tli&ip11111 ;,, tlM UrlNI# . 'Expe- · my mind straight: These women were pelSOll on wel&re or some odter son 
nnu (ijJ<Jflso#d/J:J Pmgnlms·;,, PellU ~bly •ll~inbm~c:hilc:l could ex~ of aid can battly JM, much less "pull 
tMtl }1111ice). K#t1liel is 11 feshmim · P,ress themselv~s very weU: I was hiinself up by his bootstraps." 
·XJwier ShliJnl, .L • ..L....l J ~-.l--.J -'-1.. ~them " ~: WU1KK:n:u wny. any. oi: . 
· Alli' haw left of my Urban ~- •re there. · .. · There m couiidm odter examples 
. riencc Wedietld is ali itiOcrary sheet Thii same. group of ~·,also I could gi"VC to emphiWze what I'm 
si>bc¥<1 with India ink. Just dte awaJrened me to another fai:t: dte cen- trying to say. I could write wlumcs on 
same, I can only · n:aLly remember cir dtf is not an wdiiendly or unsym- one of these fcW topics. In shon, my 
splotches cl my· wedceOd in OYer-the- pathetic district. The people there rely. experience was enlightening. I was not . 
· Rhine, . ·u it· was cmotiooally ~ bit upon Ind J.:lp' one another in , every. only depressed upon millzing my own 
CM.rwhelniiog. · aspect of life (froni 6nancial to emo- prejudice and closed-mindedness. I 
The specific instances that I rcmem- tional suppon~ These v«>men, cspe· . was also elated by my changes of 
bet most .. vividly' m < the ·ones that. cw,ty, pc. off .a \firtoo.us feeling. Of ~· and by the feeling that ~ started 
affected me ~ made me .react "Very ·. hOocsty-they were terse, frank, open. ~ a small way to make a ~rence 
strongly .. That. is, I remember the oc:- 1.'hCY had no qlialms . telling. us "Very in people's li"VCS Who need understand· · 
c:urreoces that left me depresKd or cmbamming things~ At times they ing and help fiom people who could 
elated, or both.· · had to swallow-their pride. · be considc~ .. "wcll-off' (like myself , 
. 1. reacttd most strorigly whenl .was . . . . . . · _ .. .... .··.. and a number of teachers. clergy. and . XU n1· so ·1at1•0 n cnlighteDed to a ttuth I hadn't millzed ~- lot cl people who li"VC uptown, other ~dents). . . . '. . WO -as . c . 
bdi>re-1 had~ down another biu, . Sudi u myself; believe that people in In fact, 1· fed so strongly that ·1 · · · · · · ··· · · 
another. ste~. In ~n:oming one · OYer-the•Rhine and siniilar pom0ns of would like to see .. such "an cxpericrice G around the friends and relationships 
picjiJdic.e, lcame u> a· new realization toWn ha\'\: no sense of. pride,. or they bcCome a requirement of higher- ed.· By Kant eorge. that de\'Clop. These relationships are 
that the people in ·thiS section of dte believe that their pride ·was lost. I ucation. My rcamning is that I learned I'd like to imp(ise on your frantic 'vital to the evolution of~ and C\'Cry 
city 'a!C ~ ignorant. ·Without any ·would like to refute. this bias as well. · in two' days more than 1 haVc Jcanied schedule fur a moment. Don't worry, person involved. Unfortunately 
reason _on my pan, Lassiimcd that From what lwas told. by a full-tiine iii the past fuur years. it's not a favor; it's a one-sided game. though, many people will come away 
It's called the Opinionated Writer's fiom school bitter and rejected. And 
. ,·. 
,., ·: '.':"''c~:•:;:. ~. :;::.~ , .. "'~ 
.. ·--_;.. --:-- -_____ --:-:-
. Word Association game. I stan off by u hard to imagine as it is, a number 
thinking of a word,. then I answer . cl people each year will commit sui-
myself with the word that I feel would cide, due in pan to dteir feelings of 
. be the . most popUlar answer. . not belonging or because they feel they. 
. All right then, let's begin. I say "mn't popula£" In these cases dtere 
· :. blonde. I !Cply dingy. Next let's try is more often than not a, deeper prob- . . 
jock. My answer would be stupid. How lem; but just think fur a IDQIDCDt how 
: about intelligent? After a ~t · 1 alooc and desolate they ·must haw: 
'iiiiFJl===;;j=~~ . reply 1t,,ring. I think I stan to·sce a been, and think what it would haw: 
c., ~. . · -about you? Let's remember meant to thein to know that someone 
• these aren't my own answers, but ~epts them and bes thcrii. 
. they .are much· too often the answers · Freshmen, think back t0 the tint 
that you might «ceiw. coUple of weeks of school. Reinember 
. .. , . .. , . . .. . . ... . ... . , . . . . ·.· .. I would like to c:liSc:uss the, terrible how ~ you must hae. i:lt When 
· pus-~~ :txipics.-.«.:othei·'. mp~: ofi .'. '..an:oi~Yl>ing.· .FroiD t¥ ·~•ffim··· :·;w:m.et"~··~:6eafue fiiCOdl.·· 
special ID~rest to ce>!le&e .. Students. . senc:ence when I IUIUDicd )'OU bM a UppCJdusnien, how enjo,al>Je woiJJd 
D~ ~'.your,~ ID.~ student hCctic lcheule, oo through the com~ )'OW' final two years be if.,ou were 
publications ofticC loCited ID, the hue· ment about tJte bwr . and the opi. walking amUnd swing at the walls, 
ment m Brocbwi Haµ. or ~ 7~5- niooaaed Writer, I was dmring conclu- ahrays looking . ~r your shoulder to 
3561.Jf,.,u want.to wnte an editoriaJ •. sios.about ~~I had any . see who was laughing at you? 
· call the same phone number. Thaliks! · substantial proof; ·I was dmring un- Relnefuber C\'Cry· single. pe.rion has 
' 
HENRY DAVID THOREAU 
"To· him whole elastlc and 
vlgon>us ·thought keep8 pace 
with the sun, the day la a 
··perpetual morning!' 
By LI G. Vlquelra 
fuunded conclusion5 about people. . something to give •. E"VCJJODC dcscrva 
'Ibo often•. roday we clon't talie .dte · a charice. Money doesn't matter.· The · · 
time to gi'VC people a charicc. By pelSOll )'OU look down on coUld win 
"chance:• I don't mean a chance to dte lottery tonight. Appearance isn't 
fail or succeed; I mean a chance to that imponant. And "pretty" to one 
belong. . · pelSOll could be "plain" to another. 
The time spent at college is pri- People hold more in coinmon than 
marily fur teaming but much of the they ha"VC factors that separate them.· 
learning of these fuur years will ICYOhc E"VCJ')'ODC dcscrva a chance. 
specti"VC roles, l)nfurtunalely, dte pos-
iti'VC aspeCt5 of the relationship be· 
The odter day as Hvas working on tween the Administration and the 
some publicity in the Student Activi- · ~ts can never be streSSed enough. 
tics c.ouncil (SAC) office, a person Letting emotions side into one's 
walked in wearing a T-shirt that stated opinion is perfectly acceptable to a 
"Keep Soriano." I noticed . it right cenain 'degree-aftcrall we are all 
· away and thoUght what a nice ~ · thinking ··and·· feeling human beings 
of suppon fur Singers' "Coach" C.on· but letting theJD run away to the point 
nie Soriano, director of Xavier BaJ¥l cl' defunning one's beliefs in unac-
and Singers, who was terminated u · 
the result Of a budgei: cut. Although.·· ,------~--------------..... 
this is a rather ~ issue left .!Mr ·x· . . . • .· .N • . 
fromtheswnmer,itwugood.tosec . av1er' .· ewsw1re 
dte Xavier Band and Singers united . The Xa'ller.NBW8wlre ls pu~llshed weekly throughout the school year, 
in suppon of something they beliC\'Cc!. except during vacation and exams, by the students of Xavier University, .. 
' This iri itself would ha"VC been "Very 3800 Victory Pkwy., Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. · · 
Diec, ~r; when this person turned . The .statements arid opinions of the Xavier Newswire are not nee· 
around I noticed that the back of the · ,; esaarlly those ofJhe student body, faculty or adml~lstratlon of Xavier. 
shirt had the name "Shribeig!' Cnmed Statements and opinions Of c0lumnlst8 do nOt nece8sarlly.raflect those 
QUt. I was immediatCly appalled that of the editors. In 18Qard to cartoons any rasem~lances to persons llvlng 
a Xavier student would be so Uncouth .. . or dead Is pul'81y coincidental. 
u to wear such ,a sign of immaturiry~ Subscription. rates· are $10.00lyear, within the u;s.A. Subscription ' 
· · of a11· .. ~L Shribe Inquiries aho"'ld be directed. to Fred Middendorf, Business Manager 
F115t • Dr. .IUUlur rg, · · (513-763807): AcM!_rtlslng Inquiries wlll be handled by Chris Corbitt, 
Vice President b Student De\oelop· Advertising. Director (513-763807). · . ~ 
i mept, .was not tlM sole ftHiiW/11111 who Entered. aa. thlld claas matter at the U.S. Foat Office under permit 
decided that_ ~ could ~ let ~· number 1275. . . · . . · 
There was an. en~ .comnuttee, ID·. . .Reprinting of artlclea ,or cartoons. without permlaalon of the author 
duding a student representati"VC; ; who ... ·• ~d/or. the Xavier "'1tnwlf8 la prohlbl.ted. 
made the decision. I find it sadly bu~ e.;1101 ... 1ft.ch1et ............ ; ....... .-...................... uaa a: v1quelra 
inorous to see how a liandfUl cl Xavier · Buelnela · Meneger •••• ; •••.•••••.••.••. : ••••••••••••••••• Fl9d Middendorf 
students were so Unawiare cl the uue Advilrtlal"CI DINC:tor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••• Chrta Corbitt situation So as to blame the tint ad. . N.wa Edllora ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;-, ••••• Mike Garmen, Klmberty Gnile 
AlrlpeCtlwt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• KalW'I StlnlOR ·Dunistrlior they coul~ find; It is:·tiue, .. SDortlllne. ;; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••• GNaa a.ci.r 
ldministralors and .studenti ha'1e ·a1.. U..Wl18 ••..•.•.•.•••.•.••••.•••.•.•..••.•..•..••••...••.. AklO AlvlNz 
. . . ' . Phom Editor ................................................... Ttny ~ 
ways had ·their· difti:~1 but that'··: :Advllor ••••••• ; •• : ••••••••••••••••.•. ~- .•••••••••••••••••• N.ncy IMlllcllf 
comcs·with'the .natUie·:·cl;theirie-' ,.,., .. ,. .. ,;.,;; ......;....;..;....;. • ...;__;,...;..._.;;.;..;;.... __ ;.__,; _ _.. __ ....;...._ ..... , 
XU takes mark at ·uniVersity of Kentuc,ky 
ror the am time in rece~t memory, 
at least in ten years, the Muskctccrs 
haYC outdistanced the Kentucky. Wild-
cats in a smallborc rifle match; The 
experience of seniors Regis Blahut and 
Joe M.ikbcic combined with tlllcnttd 
freshmen ~Y Blue and ~att By-
MATCH SUMMARY 
"XAVIER 
Name - Prone Scand 
Cathy Blue 392 352• 
Matt Bykowski 393 306 
· Regis Blahut 380 323 
Joe Miklacic 360 305 
Total 
kowski produced the winning score. will be at the Vllginia Military Imti-
Matt BykOWslci Set a new school in tutc,-.Oct. 11.. . . 
die 40 shot kneeling match with a Note: the air. rifle . match ~ . can· 
score of 381 ~t of400. The p~ous celled due to : the fact that it · .wu 
record ~ 380.' . Cathy Blue tied the Kentucky's fuotball hoiDCcOming, · and 
school record fur· 40 shots standing. . seY.Cral of their shooters were .scheduled 
With a 352_-l;iit of~. lk.aeXt ~' to participate in the festivities; " . 
KENTUCKY 
Kneel Tocal Name Prone . Scand Kneel Total. 
364 1108 Many Mullim .. 397 . 347 376 ll20 
381** 1080 Tom Mullaney 379 332 369 1080 
349 1052 Allerl' Stallins 384 ·. 278 338 · 1000 
338 1003 Chris Cunis 387 265 347 999 
. 4243 Tocal 4199 
- .. 
StKy W.1111. ot ·~ IUlll tD ... away the bell flain • Mount St. Joe's 
pl.,er. . ' • · ... 
'. Xavier rolls one Qver·the Mount 
• . By· Gregg Beclr8r . · the gOal; Socio to fullaai/ i.ennic Ri-
cotta; :with a pat. head shOt in the 
Xavier Women's Soccer. team.on net. scored.>Beforc ·the half, Amy 
· Thwsday, took'oo a ,OUO, ream from. Finke, oo a goal kick scored and it 
THE MUSKETEER 
Xavier un1~1y Y-rllook . ·. 
Brockman Hclll aoom #28 
andnnatl,-Ohlo:.45207 
·~· .. 
Help us change the yearbook into a "yourboQk". In ordcw for the Xavier Musketeer to continue ·""9 .need the stUdents' 
support. Please help us by taking a few minullis to ~ the following questions. 
YEAR: Senior What aspects of the book~ you think need .to be im-
pnwect?._(check .~many as You want). ·. 
-Mote~ .. : ·. . 
-·More, ~ difftnnt people pictured 
-· -·"°!-creative layOUts · 





Check One. _ Commuter _, _.Dorm Student 
Did you· purdiase a book last_ year? 
- Too Expensive 
- No interest in yearbook . , 
- Neither myself nor my friends pictunld in the book 
- A:>ar boob in the past . ~ 
1 -..Id be i#illing to pay sZl-$25 for a book iuce - had _Ioli year . .. ... . . ... - Other. (specify)----------
Haw much would you be willing to pay for a book? ~ .. _v. 
Which would you prefer? _No· 
- A soft COlf9f .boak. with ._ pages. that - '- :. . _·. _.Don't knOw 
- A tad cO. book; qs in thtt pcllt, that COlll men · . 
· DD yuu·. thiilk the Xavier. )eGltioolt is ari activity that lhould 
" lmt Y9Qr'$ book ccR UI $:U per book to print. Did you c be ~ . . 
think thia cmt was ... 
-Hi9hs -No 
-lower -··Don't an 
-Don't know 
,,. ym; en you ~Hing to bade Up thia belief with lh9 
· pudaie af·a book? .·· ·, " 
·-·-V.•. 
-No. 
· Mount Saint Joseph._ 'l'bc .. Mounties . was 4-0 at the half. The. Second half 
·took.to thcdield w_ith a mostly ~fiah-. -~··of slow & the.Udf M~ • 
. ·man-tam. The:Lady··Milskies:Were, "but included some grnt defc~ive 
without Jamie Staumvsky, who had a plays by Kathy KeesCe;·~ was play-
leg injury, but XaVicr still had eOough . ing & . the· injwicd: plafa: Julie · Ei-
back-up players to fill the. wid. · mennachcr also .bad lnother gOod day 
. In their fusi meeting; the MuSkiCs on the dcfi:Dsne· side lod-mr some 
bad their way with them· with a final time playq. strim 
~. ~ 9-0. · Frcshmin llCnee Peter and Meg 
The Ladies took the field and played • Coodoo,gm Xavier their filial scota. 
&r atxwc. the Mounties ~I of ~Y This was a gOod day fur Xavier bccaUsc 
with a quick SCCR from Meg CoodOo; ,they held their k\d:of play and did 
This 'Miuld be ooe of two fur her on not have any ~ injuries.. . 
the day. Theo Jenifer Mqurose, on a Next up fur Xavier is Wright State 
fast brea\~ scorCd with a nice Uk in in Dayuio' · 
Mlg~Mcl•blnn.•--..--· . . '• . 
·'' .PE·PT.IC. "llLdER .. ', 
. .. U you . ~uspect. or'k~a~· yciu have a .gastri~ o~ duode~a·I 
.. ulcer. ~OU may. qualify for a cost:.fr~ .:n&ciica~ J.!rogram , 
including Financia' Reimbursement. to'rtime:·and travel. 
For more in(ormation please contact:, . · ··. , .. "< ::~ .. ·: . 
~ " •. : " . • .. l:' : : 0<321~2s2's 
"' .. , . , - _.,"""'"',.a~ orlii ··.· ·. ~.:;~ri· .... : /carin~ f~~'~,;:k.~~-.~''.·:· .. ~.···· 
~-~ ... ~.-------~.---------~-.. -.-... ~ .... -~-.-----~ ...  .. -.. ,"!!'!!.--.~·-·-~···---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----.i .. ~. ·-11111m----.... _ ... _________ ..... 
' ~. 
• •:• .,.- "'.". ·:;':,-:: '"'.~":, "'1. • • '•· • :~ ';-:,.. ''"""::":"r-•·--:·-:;":;~.~ ........ ,...·-:·or;;!*;~.-··.;"';;"';,_""".':'":··."';'~ .... "."I"" 
' "''. , .... 
·~ .. ·.,· .. .· ' .; ··~. . . 
•,.:•' 
__ -·a~,~-- eyeRv\o~v z:·A:~M· -·3'P.·M~ - .. 
. :<\Daily Luncheon Specials 
-~ ·,Including Vegetables ~- · 
•"),•; ., 
\. '.' . ', .. . 
: . ,_ ;",. . ~. . .. '• ;"~-·, ' . ..' 
Nationally kne>wn._for Its .wispy .thhi pancakes, . 
_luff{ ~hree egsf ·ornelettes, creat!ve ·sandwiches, 
· · · homemade chee$ecake, · 
·· and rriuch, mucti more! -·· · " ·" 
:: . . . .. .' . -~ . : .. ' ,' . ; ' 
.• 4381 Re8dlng Rct (between Tenneuee Ave. & Victory Parkw 
. AclUU fR>m Natofp'S 
'. c1ric1nn•t1 Mao-aiiflfl•11 1984 Beat er.aktut A~ard. 
'· 
.. ~- • Minutes flam xavi. UnlYfllSlty, Reuonable prtc:eSt 
-.:'..,..~'" ;;,('.-.~~;,;<:)<:; ·, ,;,-~~:s~>- .'' :i<• ,,c;:/.7<> 
: :· ;' '-~. ; .. ._ ... '' 
· :-,;,_Pae 5 
;.., .. 
Eugine. AlllY .-... •on Ii llnHUI,,. • o.._ llecllllr loab to llrtp lhli 11111 tam hn.· 
. ..... ' . . ; . ' .. . . 
- -~--':::~.<:..iiiiiiiiiiiiim_ .. ;_~<e ...... ~,,-~;·-.-....:'·;~·-:·.....-.>: ........ ···,lntiall'lurals-.--------" ...... -- ·........... 
'. • • ·1 ' I• • '• '. • . ._, .... ~ •. ' '• ~ ..... 
Meg. M~1s 18 1bC PooicDneO o 
..-..------------.....;;.-,..· ---~-----------___, · By Mutfy Smith:,> ... · DtsuU,c:t. 13 Cradle RObbers 7 
_Flag &otbaH : . . . ' .. . . 1bc UDrmrbablts 48 The High Fm 
of the fDIR intmStfug. plays ocaum 
when Nally.ripped his shorts on a 35 
yaad . .IUD and Claris Maloney ct· JCottr-
nm dmnxd the ball ·in _his own cod 
~ b a ·safety, but ofticials called it 
a cmcbcbm. This alJoM:d the Man-
bcn ID be victorious ~ Really Rotu:os 
by a SCOl'C of 32-0. 
,.•. 
... - ::::···:::::::=,.=-.. =:::::;:==== 
. ··; _'f'ACULTY .AND- STAFF 
·.... . DINING .. OPTIONS . 
" "' . . _;··· • ' . _1_.. 
..... · ..·.·•· ... , . SMEAL PLAN. 
. Enables plan members to select any 5 of 1he 19 
. _' · -· · · meals avBOaJ>le weekly in Resident· Dining •. Plus 
- : members receiw $49.5o:1n· bonus coupons good for 
' . ' -~ use m· ~ foOd locations. . . . :· 
. . ·.PLAN COST-$299.00 pei semester, · · 
·: · · :t;tea(~i;in P~_¥d per_ -~k. .. 
' ' . . . . , . CASH 'CARD 
· Enables the holder tc{purchaSe. frOm m.Y retail ·_ 
FOOctservk:~ ·futi~n on' campus} CARD HOLDERS . 
RECOGNIZE _.16% MORE IN Bi.JYING ~· . 
. ·. _. ·:c.{CARD COST Sl~~oo . 
/. Cash ~;$i6.50, Non-taxable .Value· .91 · -
. 'roTAt eU'YING POWER' s11.4i - .'·.' " 
, . .:...The...::;..Mem--. _bc;_is"""·_3..;.;;,2_Really-'-___ ;....Ra:J_: ..... itte_n_O--"- 0 . , · . . 
h . . . . 1bc Gabneu 25 Soo-drah 6 
Fig ung Saints 26 The. Nads 6 · . · · . 11ic Manbcn _dCfeatal the Really . 
West Wing 13 1bc Wave 0 · . ·· - n.......;.;.._ _ m' 
8
_.....,.a..:n:ft,. .... .n...·v.-:.:..: 
X.U/7.oO_Keq)els 52 Bruize Bmtbm ~ ·-1 l.OUUAAU5D- ~UI 
o . -. Nally, qual1l:lbD b the Manbcn, 
The· Beetles 21 •nie Moosebeads o · mSbcd b thn:e lllUCbcbms and threW 
Gompers 14 Krugc.S As.Wins. 12 b .ioothcr ID 1iipp McFadden. Two 
'·r· 
. . Another aciting game was played 
'by. the x.u. l.oo ~ and the 
Bruize Brothers. The final score was 
52-0 which te& )'OU just how serious· 
the Keepers m,- about fOotball. Jeff 
Ahr of• the Kcepcrs threW five tooch- ,. 
down passes, which shows Abr's ~ 
ability. Mille Macaitis took a pitch fiom 
Kip Funke oo--thc kickoff fur a tooch-
down .··and Chris Floyd had an inter-
ecptioo retum fDr a rouchdoWn. The 
. Kcepcrs Rally knew how to triumph 
~-the Bruize Brothers. Way.ID keep 
the Brotheis in linc, Keepers! 
A .look at the Women's tlag fuotball 
games shows that the West Wing 
·Wenches dmted the Wa\'C. ·with a 
· ~ of 13-0. Coach Randall McGtavy 
of the WcodlCS was pleased with his· 
ttain. Kris Smead .. quarterback fDr the 
Wenches, pmcd twO touchdowns. ID 
. }cnnifcr Alrichs and Becky Malad. The 
fioot line did an em:llcnt job in giving 
. pat prouctiOD ~ the QB; 
l60 PER HUNDRED PAID 
~ for, remailing letters from· 
home! Send eeU-addreued9. 
1tamped envelope for · infor-. 
· JDAiion/ application. Auoci~ 
. .-. . Bes 95-8, Roeelle, NJ 07203 .. · . 
X.u· T·h· ea·-tre_ .· ·A·.· •r.t·s·····o· ··•··  .. p·: .. ·e.·n.·.···.··s···-.···. ,-ri.;:.a.L9~~,;.;.r;,..y,Biix···.·· ··ffl~·DfluUU .·· .-·.:.-.· · ·:: ... ·· 
"'. ···-. . ,:1 :""·' .,•, "c 
.· ·" pe~nce· u, benefit me·.Hispice·ci 
by Mary 't. Helmes. 
In thCir first pcrfi>rmaocc of the 
season, the Xavier Thcaue Ans ~­
partment will bring to the stage a . 
unity of life and death in ·Michael. 
Cristmr's The ShM/ow Box. 
A play aboµt tcnninaIJY ill people 
in a hospice center, a· special benefit 
perfimnancc of The Sharlow ~ will 
be given fi:>r the li:Jspicc of Cincinnati, · 
fi>llowed ·by a panel c:WriJs.,ion from 
li:Jspice staff, patients, and &mily . · 
membeas. · . 
D.im:tor Batba.ra Karol secs The 
Slxxlow Box as "not only about how 
three patients cope or do not cope 
with impending deaths, but also about 
how ·their lmed ones deal with it or. 
do not deal with ii:, as the case may 
be." She describes the play's hospice 
cen~r as: ·a home-like, secluded at· 
mospherc provided by the hospital 
when: patients and families. can be . 
togcthct . 
As Ka:lol feels the duce- main chai-
acters of the play have come to terms 
with their illnm, ''The patients don't 
go through as much change · as the 
people aro\lnd them." 
John. Iacobucci, who plays Joe, 
agiccs. "My character, even though I · . 
feel he's going to miss living and some 
of the aspects aging. will give him, -
such as grandchildn:n and growing old 
with his wife, has accepted the·~ 
that he's going to die.'' Iacobucci 
fi>und a challenge in ·portraying the 
loving &mily man. "To portray SOIDC• 
one with such dose emotional bonds 
(to his wife· and son) is difficult to 
CICatC during a six ''ftek n:hearsal pe· 'inhibitions, or icgn:ts, but later on we 
riOc:I." sec that she ~ has been miain 
· .. Senior Cathc~_Scip!ooc feels ~ ·Incl. will be missing real'· love .! 
her dWactcr, die ex-Wile of patlcnt _ Brian dies.'' . .. 
· Brian, has not )'Ct acccp~ his death. •· This diversity of chanctcrs uanslatcd 
She siys of her part, "Beverly is the into a special challenge in dmcting 
.'life of the party' and .she's always up The S/Jailow Box. Karol· explains, 
fi>r a good '·time. She comes back to "The thing that has bcCn most fas. 
say .~bye to ~r cx-hus~d (afte!) cinating and frustrating at the same. 
shes tried everything to sat¥Y the wid time is that (the play) can be loobd 
in he~ life (l.cft 1?f her · diw1tc ).. The· at as duce scpant'e 'playlcts; • duce 
fust unpres&on IS that she has no separate sets of I.Ms that we'~ watCh~. 
Cincinnati came abOuf aliurally, 1c~ ... 
- ·OOiding u, 1bCaae Arts pai:ssor-and 
· publidty ·duectoi . w;ma_m t.f~ic'. _ . 
·Modic swes/~'Thc fiat srq> was·thc · 
. sub" niatier of the show. Outfim ~ . ·- ........ ·, 
in~iat was jn'spoosoring. a panel.". , . 
· Moclic alsO sees departmental-~~ 
· De9 of services fi>r the 'iea'miDally ill·· .. · 
as .a imilt of last NoVmiber's death 
of Theam MU chainnari Otto Kvapil;. -
WhO was about .o·ent'er·thC Cinl:fonid ·. 
Hospice at the time of.~ dC:ath fiixn · 
caOcct Says Modic, "The dcpanmcnt -
is basicallY. ·~n: am of die wJX)lc. 
iSnic because of Otto. He is.part·. Of. 
the n:ason -we ewcn Cho5C ·to do the -
'• show."· 
. . Modic' seeS many paints of merit iji 
_·· .. TIM. S"'1tlow Box. ''The: appmach .. of 
... ·•. the play is ~ the sensationalism of 
'·> -illriess: bui: tliC .human ·factor. when.·. 
illriess come about. It's imp0rtaf1~ fi>r 
. )UUll actors to cxpJon: tbiJ.'' . -·.. < : 
· ·. ··Karol elaboiatc•.:.·oo: .the play's· · 
· thcriic; "It's also al>Out·liVing," 'shC-
says; llAbotiLthc facCtiw:, ·as Brian ,; .. 
: says 'at the. cru:L;: 'Thcy'ielf)'OU you' n: 
dying, and you say all right; Butifl 
am dying .. '. .l'mu5t; still bC ali~•\'' · 
.· Wc'\'e •all ~- thatJ>di>n:, but per~ 
haps . it's goOd to· l>C '•n:mindcd." · .. · . 
XaVicr Uni\'crsity Thcaue Ans De~ · 
· panmcnt Presents Michael Crlsu*r's. 
The. S'-lot,u Box, October.10, 11, 12 
and.16, 11.··1s: AD IJcrfi>DDanccs··at 
.8!00 p.m., at the P.dgecliff C.orbctt 
Thcatn: ~ XaVicr's ~.Campus .. 
Tickets an: $4 ~ $3 Ooli~Xavier 
. students and senior cl~. 'Xavier 
. students free. Speclal benefit perfi>nn~ 
· ing. And yet tbef an: m~rtwincd and into death. It's .\'ery unclear as to ancc fi>r the lbpice ci Cincinnati oo 
•'--..· need.  to .. be loohd. . at as. .a. who ... ·. le . '.· .. · . whether I ,ICally exist or not; whether. Occobcr · 12 at 2 p.m. ; . all . sem & · 
·. U,~lfelpmg to unify~·.·.m IS·~. : J'm ;pUt .. ofthe characten'• sUbcOn· r. this ·SbOW $6.-J;>llawing the.Occober · 
charicter of The In~rvmr,pla....:i by · scious.'' That decision, • O'Donnell · 16 pedDrmaOce, then: .will. be a panel 
sophomon: Mille O'Donnell. cf.-000. says, is left to be made by the ludi- disamion 6Xim the lbpice ci Cincin~ 
ncll says his chiracter "~ the dying' cncc. ' ' . . .... .· .nati. itS padm~. &mily,>,am .staff,:• 
people accept their &te and cases them , The decision tO put on a $pccial · spoosoml by the XaVicr Playen. -
Tough G_uys can't be b~aten 
An:hic is -ridiculed by his landlonl •. blind man with a ~-oft' shot gun: 
By Jahn Kelly fi>r being an ex-con oo welfan:, who : . The idea that they ha\'e been asleep . 
Co~•ello. cle·an··$· up· h:1•s· ·.act· T°"g/J G#ys is a film about two says"Don'tyollguys·Ircepanyc'ifthe fi>rthirty,e81Srunsduoughoncafter, M guys who' -LL-~ a· train .i.:...;. -.src · money }'OU steal?". An:hic annm that .another hilarioUs sccoc, a fact- that. 
. ago and a:c"fi:n, paroled ... ;;; i986: he wa5n't arieSted fi>r scealing, but roam Atthic and Harry decide they 
"1:oyko .Stonn Warning" n;ht. be Upc>D R1Ca$e ·HarrY • (played by Bil!' ~r fDr killing six people with 1din: . cannotfit, into )his Society ,that thcy 
By John Woulfe described as a sueam of consaousnes.9 , Lancaster), 72 years old, and· An:hic axe, not unlike the one .. on the wall only know haw to do one. thing, and 
Why Elvis <:ostcllo would call his protest $ong ; ~ mxn a somewhat · (played by Kiili: Douglas), 68 years old, nearby them. Butbc mutes the ~- · they ·Will do it iii Older to gain the 
new album 1J/ootl 1111tl Chocolate is familiar melody; the iat is wunistak· sooo ~c that they an: nvo· Rip ,Van · dlord that "the doctor. says l'ID gettmg· : 'respect they. dcscnc. .- ·. . . • . ·.• . 
=~·~\:fu~e~<:; i:~~~~~~°': ·~=;;·~:k~cofftccr mu:;:~i::.in· ~:~t ··~~=~as~.~ . 
that those an: the toUghcst stains to cheap Korean monster IDOVIC scenery I · they an:· tOld · tha(dUC tb . their past hoJJ:lc when: they are 5crvec:L strained .. Burt LanCaster, 'as Harry, an: ~ran· · 
. - remove. And perhaps it is true <:ostcllo and spilled into the mezzanine of the relationship, ~i:hcyjln:• DiOt allowcd to (and we'.1t.talkin' shrlmeti) Spinach CL. ~rs and really make their charadcrs 
has lately had his career stained with crushed capsule hotel/ ~n the sec ·each Qther.. An:hiC ·must live in a mean ~e1e4ll s_mincd). He iefuscs c0 come aliYC. · . . . · . ·'... - ·. · 
the accusations of "going mellow" Disney abattoir 'and thc·chCmiCal re- Wel&lc.bundirig~~·work'in'a )'Ogutt eat it and 6llds .himself. facing· the · The film· is full of a'c0mbination. 
and "lacking artistic direction". Earlier finery/ I knew I wa..-in trouble .bUt I ston:, Whilc:Harry'is fi>1tcd into re- wrath of· an orderly; a Mr. T type; and . of original and time te5tcd ~Sit~ 
this year. his Kiflg of Ameriu sur· thought- I· was in hell.'.' Smtm1 of ·tilem_cilt ~ of his age: . a "conflic,t,'" ensues. . . . . · uatioos With hilarious one imm;; tied' 
prised a lot of people with it's tonCd consciousness? Mon: like a tidal·wa'1:.' . - The ~r qWckIY gets to]ike and On the other hand, .. An:hic goes.· in With~·a- pb that is in~lliim~•: 
down simplicity. 1984's Gootlh:Je CtWI ! After this mind scrambler c~ the admire the tM>,,as they an: dctcnnincd · ~h a scrlc$ of jobs; He. is £in:d though slightly &ntastic.-Th,c plOtting: 
Won'tlwas·his W<>m selling m:~rd. and atrabilious "lbnc is Anywhcre·Y~ io g0'straight even though the society from Jiis fust job· fi>r ~. )'Ogurt, .• -~ editing. is ~ry ··tii'Cll,dooc.u the 
•ning to it explains why. · .. ·. Han& Your.- Head" fi>Imc:l by die · they>ha~ :n:tumcd to labels them as at a rude b~, m4 goes 'to Wl)rk a5 a.:~. 'movie switches back and fi>rth ~. 
Well, thcn:'s sodlc good news fur seductively eerie "I Want YC)U.''· Side outcasts. The situations deal with this ·bus. boy fi>r a hostm that combines" the characters' l>arallel situatioos. .· .. ·. 
<:ostello &ns: the artist is 0aci. Not two opens with a sixties-type guiw conflict and the problems of adapting the ~rsonality traits.~ Hider and · . [give .this-mavic•a iatiOg of. thRe 
only is he m:ording with~ longtim.c roc~cr/cntitled "H~nc~; arc You to a ~rid they don't Ulldc~d. Atilla the.Hun. Then: he ~labelled .. w~ of~ Stan.· :oo1y t,xcausc it.oc·, 
backup group the Atuactlons, but his . SU'alght or an: You Blind .. A sensa- . Harry IS ."moved along" by a police as .gradpa the ex-con and· m frUstta• · casionally gets:~ .corny and 
old -producer/pal Nick Lowe lends a tional number fi:>tlows teeming; Yt'ith; offtccr fi>i,' listening to a bird sing, tlon, ''clears~· table #5; · · . · .,, · predictable: Still, I.~ this · 
harid. with production. Dubbing him·. gn:at musical boob ·and. humomu5 ; something he has wai~ thirty years . If that. ~n:n't enough, they an: alsO '' moric highly. : - · 
self Napoleon Dynamite (only fur this ... wordplay: "Now.it's my tiam:to talk· U> Clo~·i : ·. . . .,. .. constantly attacke~ b,y so~c .crazy ,. 
m:ord anyway), The Little Emperor· and your turn to think/.)our .~ to ................... 11· •••.•••••••••••-ii. •lllll•lllll•••11111lill•illl•••llli•• 
rocks fur jUst: under 50 minutes in .tnic buy and my tum _tO ~r ~ ~· .. . . 
royal S!f.,c. . to cry and my tum to sink/ .daWl(m . :s·.: ·· .. P· . · .R.·A· :1·N·s· ·/ ... ·.·.S·.,..·: ..·.·R .. · .. :A·. ~·.·1: .... ·N· .•. _··s. '.'··.··.·.·· .... : ... . 
The album opens with "Uncom· the blue chair." " • . . .. > ': . ; I · ft , 
p~:· which ~~IY is un· Elvis.~ ~rytcll~r:~:~''.~~;:,:_' :v · : · ·. · 
comp. f.icatcd and urumpres&v.:. How· . Old Bild wtth 1~··than R,JCCf:55Nl. . For part1"c1' pa't1 .. on' 1''n. - a researc· 'h pro . f. ·. . . ' f th' 
a'C(nosooncrdocsthisdudend~n results; The trouble IS_}~·~S ·JlOt' '·' . . . . . ·- • .. · . . . .. gr~.f11. 0,_r;tlnJU[l~S 0 . e ·: 
the fun n:a11y:bcg~~··I 1-i>pe:Yoti're_ that great. "Crimes of Paris','·~ knee, ankle· .. or_wris.t. Th.Etnev(medication is;a topiba1··nori-c . 
Happy Now" is a~ pfthe old Elvis: "Poor N~polcon ... an: lVo10 more not· . stero'idal anti..;jhflammatory gel ' ,.,,. ·> .. 
a'Cl')'OOC- is familiar with~spitdul, sar- : ables wbifh feature backup YOCals by . 1 • . . . .. 
r:=~~·~ =:. ~·so;::~~~~~= · ·~: • .. F ....re ... ·~ . .-.. 'physic!.·.· .. ~.:.::: . · •. ' s'etw .... 'e1e.':~0 th'~~.·g~:=:~~· 1.:6·· :.a'n'd:· ·5' ·o· . . 
.· one thing and mCaning anything but,: .closes with ''ThCN~.T~ ~!': ::. -
· the oppOsi~: ''He's· a fine iipR of·a aoothcri"g~LclonC'.·~ ~'.·-~.\· . \.•·.Free. lned,icat-ion .· . '. • Injury less than 72 hours 'old•· -· 
man and handsome to0I with his eyes · .in standarcH:Ostello·&Shion; - ·· .-. ; " ,._ $100 for•the·time ar:u'.Uravet. e)i(penses:; ,_, · ·. . ·;·, , . .:-: , 
upon fbc · scclct places; he~d ,,~ to: .OYcrall, the al~ ~-a~· clc~ ·. ,·.. · ·. . · . ' · ' .· , · .. · ·· . : :0 · 
Undo/ stillheknowswhoknowswho_ sp1teannumbCi,sthltarc~'. "' ... ·'dti·: ,,,- ·' . ·· For more informatior(pleas~tc_8,1,LSue or Bill a.t 
. andwbcn:andhawl andlhopcyou'n: not up:,to par wath·-COitello's ·.high_·· · · '·.•Future r · .. ,-.~·'32.1:.2525 or.553~2981 .· :,:; .... , .. ~ ·. 
happy now ... iilre. )'(JU'.~ 5uP~ to" . m~ _standards; Blof!t' lllKl-C~·J; - Healthcare. ·. j <· ' - '(after: 5:.00·'. m: \' ?<> ·. ~ . 
be/ and I know that. this. will hurt> "116 IS proof that, the toughest ~· ; .. ' ',. , ; . ,_ ·... ·.- .!'?• ; J < I -· " . ' 




·ay Fr8cl Mldclendort 
SOme movies should be interpmcd 
'as 'Milks Of .an. one .does not go to 
an an marii to be entertained, but 
rather to appreciate paintings and · 
sculptUre · as beautiful , and . petsooa1 ·· 
c:xptmiom of lifi: •. C.Crtain films an: 
meant to be· seeo:·as· '.'moving paint-
ings" rather .than ''moving· pict\ms." 
·And· 't1ight, · Moll,n; Manha Norman's 
screenplay adaptation of her Pulitzer 
prize~winning. play, . falls into this cat· 
egory. : ,. . . . . 
·.. . Siay Spacek and Anne Bancroft star 
as daughter ·and · mother Jessie and 
Thelma Cates who shan: with each 
other .Jessie's tragic decision to commit 
~ .. The. ent4c·.movie·takes' place 
in Thelma's house betwccn six and 
about tWelicy 'til .:ight 0oe Satwday 
CYCOing during which time Jessie ex-
plains ro. .her ll10thCr how and why she 
is going to end her lifi: •. , . 
The movie begins with pie setting C\'Crything is. neat and proper .when · 
. the cXact time on all the clocks iri the ·.she is contemplating killing heJSClf'at 
house. CooSidering that the subject.of the end of the C\'Cning? Because she 
this movie is suicide, .. ~ scene seems is so shockingly serious about ~de:. 
utterly absurd, .but it sets the tone and By cleaning up the house and telling 
pace fi>r the rest of. the .film .. Evcry- Thelma what has to be done, Jessie: .is 
thing must be meticuJously p«cisc and ptcparing her ~r to live by heJSC1£ 
orderly mr Jessie up. to the vcry end. 
DUring the couJSC of the film, Jessie: For Jessie,· suicide is the ~ thing 
mtds the wash, cleans the kitchen, fills that will work to end her unhappiness, 
her ~·s candy.di$hcs, puts clean and she's ti.led. of considering .what 
slipaJ\'.Crs on ihe couch and packs up might work. Jessie hasn't· been dealt a 
all her things and categorizes to whom vcry good hand in life so suicide: isn't 
or whetc they go when she dies. And gomg to be as painful as living 1W>Uld 
after she complc:tcs each task, She takes be. Plagued by epilepsy, a husband 
out her notebook and emacs it off her who deserted . her, .a delinquent son 
chcddist. Now all of this ••scage'busi- and an overbearing mother, she has 
ness'·' • sounds too distracting (which ratcly knowrl genuine: happiness.· So 
has been a major criticism of the film), what's · the.1e . to livc mr? Jessie asks 
lxit it symbolizes the irrational ptlNl/ox heJSClf this question .and . discovers an 
of Jessie's suicide:. The C'llCCSSive activity answer. it the.1e was something ~ any~ 
on.sctcen is meant to malce her.suicide thing - even rice: pudding or com-
C\'Cn that inotc disturbing.' Why is flakes mr btcakfast ;..... that she really 
Jessie so obsessed with inaking SU.IC liked, she ~d have .ICa500 enough 
to livc. But she doesn't. Evcn keeping· 
her mama company isn't enough' mr 
Jessie: to stay alivc because she's not 
vcry good· company _anyway. . . 
Now all. of this sounds ptctty de-
pressing, and· it is, and it should. be. 
. The irony of the film mr Thelma. is 
that she: can't find a .ICa500 to convince 
}cs.1ie that life is always worth living; 
mr die· audience, the irony is that WC 
understand Jessie's. i'c:asoning. Her in-
tentions an: coldly logical and. irra-
tional at the same time. And ulti~ 
mately, ~ discover in a .ICVCISCd way 
that theic's a little, of Jessie in all of 
us. but that ~ must not let go of life 
so easily; Instead we . should go ·out 
kicking :and sacaming the way Thelma 
· wants to die when her time comes. 
Smy ·Spacek and :Anne Bancroft ate 
absolutely brilliant. Th,c: audience 
doesn't · alwafs. apptcciate the cxtraor-
dinarf ··emotional drain that making 
this kind of film has on actors if they 
Succeed in their perfunnances as coo-· . 
5ummatCly as these two acucsscs havc .. 
Their dramatic effi>n in this movie is 
tcmarkable mr its compelling. realism. 
Perhaps Spacek is mote. deserving; but 
·both should.definitely be Oscar.nom-
.inccs next spring. . . 
I'm not going to try to add.less the 
moral; c:thical ·and. tcligious ramifica-
tions invohcd in this fdm. We may 
not agtce with the morality of the 
movie, but we: can at" least try to 
apprcciatc the: subject. matter from a 
dramatic and non-theological point Of 
view. In any case, 'night, Mother· 
~ .quite a lasting imptmion on 
its audience. · ·. . · 
I can't tccommend that everyone sec 
this movie because of its serious subject 
matter. It is not light entertainment, 
but it is a magnificent (yet dc:piming) 
expression of 1ifi: and death.. But so 
ate ·Andicw Wyeth's lonely, stark .and 
pien:ing paintings. I JCSt my case:. 
· Tfte Girl in the Pidure spotlights men in love 
. . . .. -
tic, in&tuated with a girl in a pho- small disapjiointmc:nts that accompany with.~.'' It is, perhaps; a warped 
By Mlchele. Felllnger · ·. tograph; Kcnnieth gi\'CS her a. person- love.' At the end of the movie, Alan philosophy. But, it is, no doubt, a 
I.OOkiDg fi>r a .be sroq With happy ality and goes as fat as inventing ways admits to Mary, "Who, wants to be feeling .that an)'One who has been in 
endings? Want an uni:omplicatcd film ·. to ·express his feelings mr her.· McKay · happy? The only happy people: I know love or been in&tuatcd with someone 
that oombines a touch of light-hearted does a .fine job m pmviding humor in a.IC idiots ... I'd rather. be inisc:rable has experienced. 
The Git/ in the Pieture is a film all 
will enjoy and most can tclatc to. It 
is easy. to laugh when· one secs himself 
or · heJSClf tcflc:ctc:d in a character on 
die sctcen. · • 
oomed{with. the seaDi-serious subjects . a situation that many would otherwise 
of 'love and in&tuation? Cary Parker . · fmd serious. 
Ofli:rs dicisC and much . mote . in the Another character is Bill, a nenous 
film tk Git/ ;;, ihe Pie111're. . bridegroom; soon to ·be married. ~ • 
Lif~ fu Xavier by Rolando Custodio 
. . . 
j,hli· Gordon-Sinclair plays Alan,·· a 
belieYable character ·w1io is not· quite 
· SU.IC what he wants . fiom lifi:; He 
Annie. Like Alan, . Bill wants to· be 
positivc that commimng his life to 
· one ·person is what he tcally wants. 
thfuks he wants ftccdom fiom his li'VC~ The Gitl in tk Pie"'re . basicallY 
iri·girlfriend Mary (Irina Biook) .. But;: ·.· shows .be from a male point of view. 
· after a series rH humorous C\'Cnts, such 1bosc who think.that all men aR: cold, 
as ·a,·one-night stand"with'·a .woman··:·f•, µnfccliDg,acatillcscsho_uld.take a'SCC· 
Who calls him by an . old boyfriend's ond look at Alan and. Kenneth. . · · 
name, Alan learns the hard way that Alan ,bc:comc:s obsessed with woiry · 
he iS in love with Mary )md icady tri · when he mtist gendy btcaldt t0 Mary · 
make a committment that he doesn't want to go out with 
··. Alan's ~r. as a photographer gi'wcs. 
. him the opp0rtwiity to. make. contact 
with others who, like ·himself, must 
deal with love and infatuation, and 
the consequCllCCS that arise from these 
emotions. 
One of theSc characters is Kenneth 
(David MCKay); an incurable roman-
. . 
. her any longci: Then, when she: ~ 
out, he becomes miserable. 
Kenneth beha\'CS in a way people 
. usually think only women dQ. Kcrineth 
centers his 1ifi: around someone: he: has 
. only seen in · pictwcs. 
The film ·shows that men, as well 
as women, Cxpc:rienee the pain arid 
Pgstscrip·ts: 
.;...... __ -..;... ___ -:---..,-----,-" . ..;." ____ .;..... __ -:--:-'"'.'.'":::---:-
...._... ''.Jim," says Bo, "Mind your awn business." Then sud· · 
1111: J ~ deiily, Bo (who thauglu 'he had.bind the ealalon)'. 
Nnr.Miir·lilw do I ..... chee? So,. ft_.. · · . ---' on ID .the stain and fi:ll with.• plop ID the. 
a . & . 
11wtb a dinner. Morphine. 
ZOO CREW·lr'• October and ir will soon.be getting cold 
and dteary. This means only one thing. . .h's almost 
Romer snson!-PHEONIX . 
PH01UN TONlll!. BUS lEAVES .AT 7:30 AND 9:30. 
BE THERE OR BE MIKE MOl.':JW 
Guys-One of the bestthinp l'Y< done is 'ID mow: up 
ID the wing-Let's haY< ·SIJlllC fun!-Slidt 
DOESN'T ANYBODY OUT THERE UNDERSTAND 
ME?l!I!. . . . 
I think I can -Slid;: 
)'Dll l"Yll Tham b coiirything. You Guys an: the llat· -...-
Luv- ou.f. botlllm. · So anyway ... iqec it, nr mind. You ....Wdn't un-
Midiiiel· I'll 1111p thc -id and melt with )'DU! 1•4•31 Siay wned nm ...cl< .. when )'Dll'll hear .Ow Ming: demand.·· 
Alwilys, me shout, "Hey, wlw Wided on the stain?" · . 1 wanna go Kqering! 
the suinp lme been C\ltl 
l'VI! BEEN Sl!DlJCK11IDI . • 
I • 1- people dllt dcbil their egotism With loBisd< !J!!ofsms and think dlcy win! . . 
Sue; I hcald )'DU are 1 C.l.A. aimt who illJows people . . s_., I enjoj'ed being kidnipped anyt- but int time. Let's talk public ielationsl Let's talk HUMANISM II 
amuDd. <:ould this be uue? • ~· Pbn B. (The B is iw Bof). Embnaemenu, · Siberian Siltm write! On, )'DU husky Mwliesl · 
Rn-oar-a I'm hungry. , TOO NORTH is 1WO COOL! 
"lilw am I doing, Mom?. . • Well, I'm dating the Kimmie- What i . ~I Tharui a being such a 
quarttrbock of Xavier's ilotball team and l'Y< joined the fiiend-)'Dll'te Fatl LV 
aquahodey club .. .'' · · · · · J.isa. Do )'DU ... r question the validity of othen?. Guess 
Ouis K. & Pud·c.~ hi'gids!. 
7111NGS ON SHI!lITS OF PAPER FOR NO APWJIJ!NT 
REASON? IF YOU WANT 70 KNOW, I UNDRESS 
MYSPJJI FUNNY AND MY CAT DIBD. SO W1lA77 
DOES 7111S MAKE ANY DIFFBRBNCE IN TERMS OF 
71IE UNIVERSE AS A WHOLE? NO!/ I 7UmllY 
REFUSE 70 RUN ANY MORE OF iHIJSE INANl77ES 
(111AT'S IT, IF I DON'T QUIT FIRS1)1 
Manma- jwt pliblicity hype. ID t..ep· tieshmen liom 
moving co amther school . 
Hey C- Cunm! I miss you!! Cane visit your lonely 
coup 'MJll1all sometime! Jub P.S .. Waich !hose Anbs, 
K.H.I!! 
An)UIO "' IUl1t and pink lemonade? 
Dina· Thank )'DU a your' help-The N1111stllitr staff!! 
UH· )'DU ate the sa God of the UniYelle ' 
''l:X.P., whete )'DU be? In hiding? 
Eileen· What's the blue stuff in the t11p? 
I can haY< how many drinb? But )'DU weiih mote-
that's NOT fair, GB: You just wait till Oct. 2~!!1 
Paula: I MKlld haY< gladly . traded places .with ,.,.. . Sit-
wday! ' 
TIE·DYE T-SHIKTS?? 
Marum: builds bridges ID bum, opens doon ID .-hete. 
Happy 22nd Birthday Wisty and good lud. on the GKE~ •. 
I'll hav a cold one waiting i>r )'DU when it's·ow:£ I.-, 
Your Old ICoomie! 
Tom P.: K<ep studying hard. It's not so bad! Just think 
of your sister in Virginia. I Imo. you'll makr it. Keep · 
up the good wort<! 
Nigel, how's Soho? any better than Old Milwaum? 
Suzy Weather says ·a deep hello to all !I'll young, virile· 
men of XU. 
Raw:n-You ate the most un-satWtic penon I Imo. and 
I ~ )'Dll IDIU,LV. P.S. An 1111itw ase of dwaJ>18De? In. 
with the ,_ at , am and out with the old is my IDO(fll; 
Mwph, Mwph, I Miss You, Mwphl · 
. 6th Floor Kuhlman roclied the boat Ian Fri. night. What 
an awesome time! . llwib Lori!' · · · · 
Oh my God, I'm havi111 a· OUIJA aitadt! 
K.E.: Had a great time Fri., ~ w can do it .,aD 
IOOlll 11wtb-K.A. 
Cost t11am NEED a pany. · Octllber 10. I'• .available. ' · 
.. MAH: l'fecl i sUung a bcttie! No puns intmdedl Who? 
Kim; e.ten any cucumben llll:ly?- Colleen a.er Paul: J'ai lu !'edition puodie un hon joli matin Don't acrost me in the hillway! Argl Lela, your morn still cries out iw ,.,..1 
en Fnnce. MARANI'! On t'a jette en prisori 'en· T .... ?? . · ........... _ ... ___ ..... """"".·- -tal m"'~. .... •• · .... 
. {hint! hint!) ·' . . . . 
T'unc ID iqe llCllJ9·the w.e. bad: ID my cilmmuia 111111-
aiislmce. I mein, / lhink I aist. Why do )'Dll, llSIUlllC 
J'doo'tl 
Syllogisms-What does it tliell#? C'est pu wail Mlle. 11<Ccveur ,.,.,.... WJJD WllW1 w w• -· ._,. -.•Y JEANNE, DUZ YOU or DUZ YOU NOT: ..,.. 11 ..,. 
t-Tl#tWWSVlitr11tUJlls""1ilt#/irmtlpos/J<tip1stUIMli Etliliotlp.ot/#lBOl'/Qttl/k1tliliotlp.ot/#n-Motuil11r Heath· )'Dll'te 10000 hip! CaliiJmia is just the coolest! .. questionl?-PHEONIX . 
Uwa• Oh my GOdlll 
"'1"'1 ,_ - 111111 it/""*"" f'*" if ""'1'" ft- AJt1a • , MU. ya! Jen . . . . .:.:Pace=·.=t.i.ies=' . .:..· ------:--::---
.tM,..;/j. Miiii, "-h 1o tllosl wilti "- - ;,, 1Nir · · "°"' ...- 11 ·. Ed and Knin: thanb "' joinina us Friday niaht... K<Yin M .. And you thouaht )'Dll'd aoom olf ...,. .. . no 
GS. '.J1iln1' iw "-ing me ,,.,... speciil place! PS . .I am · 
and will· be aim! . 
shl/f _.,. l1'h1iu lo""" foHtr iml g117s/ll ~thanb a all )W1' support.·· 00 · i.. Colleen and Susan.. , wayll-What's up, 11UPI. Set olf any lite alanns lately?· 
Mon ami francophilc: Do·,.,... still read posacripa? I · Lisa- tmells liloe Cooler's, Joob liloe lauadry dctetgcnt, . =1.-:::.!.ya::.· •~Juls=-_;__ __ ....;... ___ ~ 
.Ftahmm cl!> it •.• FRESHER?? . . · couldn't iesistl ·Your far away liieOd (Jlist what is ir.liloe Marum: !l!U'MI phony. wca liloe Qnnae juice. OH NO!!! < 220 days ID go!! iii 'lbal?) · · · .·· · 2- }1111 w/#11 1fJ#: 1/Jolig'11 ii IJJllS 111[6 lo ,,;,,1:11# Post- -
Pan Muna y Daddy· tWa! JU n- de mandanne otlO • • SRiplJ... . " . . . . Good Ludi, YearbOok;Wc'te behind You· The Nftwitr:., Thanii·b the Mutiny, Tim; but NO Thamd 
,..;..;.,· m...·este no _._ .. bien. lb hiU., Usita. 2antigo's is closed?!. So is TKO Belli?! But all I want II n.-, ....... _ ......... '-'·· -·"-. _ ....... __ a!id' , _,,.:...:.... u... D...L nds th?? ........ •A pounds 
-·v ,~ w....,. ,.. a ..WI • . . . . . . Why'clon't ""'stupid t11te-girls learn ID ipelll Y·O·U- ............... - .......... ~· a·--""'""" ·~· "'!'•I 16 pou a mon ......... ,, . . . .. 
OTJO.FEUZ CUMRJ!ANOS~A la ..mad que es una · lpoaiophe-R:EI And;. by the;way,' I· DRESS ·MYSPJJI . . We still ha\lm't done lundi (poUt, pout!~ Muffy · ' . .whidi way? PHllONIX . 
pena que lot tenaU que puar'irabejandO. Pm>, asi es · · ~ ..... many wedis? b this a -id ~ ·"' wlw? nus WAY! . . R<llOI an: Red, Violeu an: blue. I'm a llhizqllu<nic and Debbie J . ..,-DOscanes is one studly dude. Huh?!? 
la Yid&: Yil, auel, pmma Y dcipiadada. Olispu . · Laws B.-Both )'DU AND. die dos ate Uily and youi mom 50 am· 1 •. Gws who? . . . . . . . Jcqe, Seamw ano1 Disrieli, We m sony iw_ Iming )'DU 
)EANNI!~ Huny, Huny ... Beiite I jump lillm my loft. Maniesa: i:;.,. the lie. cltesaesthenioofr<"'Jiloenrins,'~u1Dayl'UNNYI ·. I tia.. llQihing inteWgent co coiiuibuce hen:.~ in the baduuom. Pleue "'siY< w! M.K., M.V., K.L., 
FHEONIX · . . . Carol A. ii an abiolutely _,.i.;rfu) person, if I haY< ID M. . . . . l'Y< ·p fiieads in ffiah Pla<is who will pnnt it anyTiay. aid L.1: . . .. . 
A kind and geode heart tie had, lb coniJrt &iendl and : say so myself. · · · · · Laws B.- The posanan Called, )W1' ... monby died!- : Or miybe fiieads who an: just hiah; 
iles: .The lWrCI eWtyday hO clad When he put oa· his · lbdd, WHI do ""' n..d toaight? Your hairdtesicr c. · · · · · 
clDthes: OliWr Goldimith'.. . . . . . . . . I'm dying my hair a ,_ colot: open! Dear Cindy~and UUla, your ltlOl,ll ~;The dos died, '..Vidti'i fainOus 1alt .-W/~I am 'so dniiik!''.' 
n..;.;~, It will be.MIGHIY COW .. beiJte·any r.inale I'm .W.V, What's this aliciut 'GroiOr Siew? '.. '. .. · ... ' . 4- .Hlj. ·i•,;, flUI llig/J oil life (,,0, lo -no..lligll oil· ~.....-- .lb.tallblondc EdgecliffMikc, lf)'Dll DAREl_(need I iip -.,. ,,,,;,.,.;All) · " · · . · . ' 
(or male) ciawls through,.;,,,. window, .so sHl11' m11. this?). .- . , . Aldoi youie iialY ac Jliw mOthcr m- yoU tiirinyi ·. .,,.,._,.,. · ·' :. · · · 
"'·-·••··all ... ,_. ,i:Nke ladlirios, Mikel •Thanii.a Coming ID'flCI me at. 
Thaiib ID llqiontt & out Printer .... ~.,. · ""' RanembC~ Sanh: Utib wiicible but dlcy don't fall down! . J-i'Jll! HAD m NO MORB UGLY DRESSl!RSiD&D · .die auco ihop: ~,OU, LV.· ' ... · · · .. . .... · 
pcioiible.· The NN.niW naff. " DOG POSTSCR//TTSill '1HI1 JOKE HAS l1'0RN 700 . .-:- .. · .•. L;.u. . · · · , • 
·ATST-Whco list·we left our hen>. Jim Show,. he - Cucwnbeis ate.' benu dian men be(ause, well, I can 7111N AND IT'S NOT.FUNNYANYMORB/. ll'HAT. •.M~ You an: such 1 ~rl Ew:~ thOuih )Oll.te,: 
~ Bo Kiiig; Bo lii111 had just dd Netty Boo name lois of rnsons; IS '7111S? A. SCHOOL 01'· UGLY.'. RBlflBSSBD 'DOG. · a "'"'"Y flaanm and 1 ROTC~ of ldunudc. · .Happy '· 
that' she - the light of his' Iii:. · ' •·' Nlll<Y Wolloet··whete in: )Qi? Gol/RMBTS AND FUNNY DRESSBRSU AM LOSING . , 18th! Muffy · · ., · ·· · .. . " · : 
'!BO:' 'iaY.Jim;'~Netty.Boo is a Mwlictecr and a Mou· Jim F. ·in Muion: ..... is'lCavier? Let me Imo. via' . MY:SANITYOVBR 'IHIS/I jjtHY,CliN'T,YOU PEOIU( ·. Eile'en, W. & ·Ana· What.color is !he boule, Blue, Red ... 
a.tm..Shehudcwiced her lii:ii! Mmy ~· ~ . ~I~· ?!',old ~P,~;~\·<:-•:.,t~"} / • :· ,Df'.~~/!ff,~.BP.:!~~-'fWf~ f!'!!!!.'?:k·: Of Gmn? , .· .. . . . . .. , , , .. her w;u~'l-~.~;.'.i!-..~".·~'·f~ . .' .-; '«:.?; ·h·~, /'.-'·' .. 1.'!.:-:Jf':'~ •.·.~c;:;;.1·•;".'•.':·.,.·~ ')~_·""·'..:.." '"-'"'...;..' ~~"'-'-'--="-'-'-''-'-___ .""",,."':'.:. ..... ""'"".......,.. ........ 
• .'· • ,. .... ,. • .. : <..':~"'.' ' '! • •' ; , ., 'l \•, . . ·' ., ,:· I ' • ,• ,. •,,:' . ~ . ~ 
. PRIVATE MATH· TUTOR . 
; Basic Math. Thn>ugttCa1cu1us·., 
. : . HENRY. F.. RYAN. 
. 319 HCIWeil Ave.' APt. 7 .' 
c1nCinnai1, dhiO 45220· 
. 7S1-4747 After 3 P.M: ·. 







The Xavier University Inw:st-
ment Group will Dxet oo Wednes- · 
day, Oct. 8, at 6 p.m, in the 
Hearth Room. The spca£r will be · 
Bill Kaiser of A.E. Aub &: Co. 
Current stock madrct peapcctiws 
and the broc:kengc businl:a in Cin-
cinnati will· be disamed. 
Anonlxllilaullm .. meet1111 
The Anorma Bulimia Center ai· 
Men:y Hospital of Fairfield will· 
hold a community~ fur per-
sons with earing disoldm, their · 
families and friends. It will !de 
place Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. in the· thitd · 
floor classroom at Mercy, 3000 
Mack Road. Fiee evaluations b 
persons with suspected eating ~ 
orders are also available. For infur-
mation, call 867-7600. 
Lawyers unite 
. Meeting of the PR-Law Society 
on Thwsday, Oct. 16, 7 p.m. in 
the OKI Room. All those interested 
are welcome. 
Indian festival 
The Mela Festiv.al of India will . 
be held on Oct. 11 fiom 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. in the Con\'Clltioo Cen- · 
tct Indian culture, amine and li1C 
cntertainmCnt tluooghout the day. 
Perfunnances by. Xavier students. 
Manju Sanguai and MoQal Mahta 
from 2-4 p.m; · 
PR SSA 
On Wed., Oct. 15, the Public· 
Relations Student Society of Amer-
ica will be meeting at 6 p.m. in 
the Hearth Room .. Portiilio build-
up and internships· ~ be dis-
cussed. Refreshments will be 
served. All Gimm~ majols · 
are •lamed ... · . . · . 
' Secr9t 'nNldlnp 
From now until ·the third· wCelt 
in October, the. McDooald Library 
will be displaying an· exhibit of 
controversial books which haw: 
been banned or. censored fiun Ii~ 
bra:ries or schools. 
~loped by liz Har.Mbl, the 
display's fucus is oo the works of 
Copernicus, Galileo and Darwin, 
whose works ha\'Cibeen banned by 
Various church groups at diffetcnt 
times mm the 14th century to the 
praent. Also oo display an: boob 
' which interprtt and criticize the 
works of these scientists. 
The display alsO includes classic . 
childtm's OOok.s such as I1ttle Bild 
Sambo and The Ru/ Mother Goose 
. which hal'C been censorm because. 
of their social and political impli-caµoµs. . . 
Natura retntats 
A natWC reucat is scheduled fi>r 
Oct. 17-18 at Huestmi·Woods. Re-
servations can be made by signing 
up in the. Urmcrsity Ministty Office -
by calling X-3567. The theme ·is 
"Keeping JiZ in balance." The IC· 
ucat·is limited 10 ten Student$ and 
cost is $5. All )'OU neCd is a sleeping 
, ·;?~~t:;· 
· Annouhcem,ents ............... · .. ,. ___ ,.; ...... ·-----------.............. ~, 
=~.~~;'6~; .. ~= ~-=·~ ·TOOay: •• M=:~~ht~i~on5:open · .·· :c:.~=~t.~:;~=::: 
B:L.•-,· joumal .. and-.....:.......·•.-.......__ .·.~.· DL._ .... ; • ..... E.:.....' .r....:...~.:..iship" · fi>r·raideiice atMarion'Hall; the< ....:10id\1.f1~11so·15di SiRet, N.w:;·;· 
~ .QJIUilgQ .uwuu .~~:_~a· .m:_.-=y icminar ·men;s hOoors house. Marl0n'would: WaShingroo;D,~. 20071,.' " < · =-..... ·. · .. · IJei; ~: Qct .. 21-23at Melt)' pim:tco fill the pOsitiCim ;by'.f:he :· · ·. ' · ' · ·. .' ·. .. · ... 
· OD0ct.18~·theu-o...of<:m.; . ..Center, 2335 Grandview A've.. end·of the'semester. .Applieations . Twl•~lng ·~ . . . . , 
c:inDaa <will hold ~ -- annual AllDecl at'J.Calth c:aie pm&sSionab, . are available in the· office of 'Resi• . · Watth fi>r details : of· a . cam~ : 
.. HiR b Hospice."· An i:stimattd · the semUiar enminrs the ~lation- ·: deocel.ife or with thCMarioo Hall . wide ~T·. ,· ':[. ~tol~~:::1ao:> 
300 hilim will hit the cm-mile . sbiP l>Ctwem the Oatholic chwm ditictor at ·745~3231. ' pine . .wister. . '1nl_ ·. ~·· . . ·.·. 
·course to raise appronmately· · anil health c:aR 1oday.-·1his pro- N ... poaHlona·· · '·: · infi> soon~ ~ ~ <JCtaiJS;·call ~ 
•30·000 ..L-~· fifth· · '· m.m · :is.~. ltd by• x&vier's, The W111hmgicm,Post·h2.s Open< · oftce at X-3534, 
• • ,·onu.: • ...........,s · ·an-.·.· ~ --r-- .ir._.,,, 1:...~_.-..;...,., .• , ·,,·u·ons· · 1:...._.the· .. ·sum. • ....... . .• :· .. : .· .· . ., ··.•.:: .. 
· Mmary. The:' lbpicC is ~ . PmPJns -in Peai:e and JUstice and -.,- an ....... r- an ... , ·: 
fimD otber'Jxalth ca pnigrams<, .-the· Catholic •Health. ca ·s~ ~ Of 1987, :~i". cWmit juniors; 
bcawe it deals only With d;x. 1tt~ . «-Ohio: For mott ioi>rmatioO~ call ' . seruors and enrolled. ~uate stu- ' 
minally ill. &r.0¥£.·i~ -745~3392. >. . , "· • ' den~interestedinnewspaper,jour~ 
aboUt the .hilrc or co"oiak·a· do- ·.. Student Lliwgln, ' .·. . .. ·.... nalism cmers;•': .. · 
nation, call 55~3100. . ' . . : ,. The.,. ·o~dod: and 10 J>.m. ' rii.rJ>ositi~ includ~ pe~nning ·~r 
Clncy walldng ~ ···. M.ases .R ptaiined by ~ents fi>r.. ·• .. teporung assignments, rq> _.. 
On Oct 18 · 1:......-; ·10-11 30 · .. · . ..;....··. .i-a .. If· ... , ·aie. inteRSted in_· · . ·ing._ yacationing staffers. Photo- · 
the. ~irici~nad ~ '. ~-~.:~; ~ ·to pb; one· of these or in ... gn.phic ·and copy ~ting positions 
· CPlvinir ·as.· a _. __ .:__..:...:_ ... ; .. ; __ · r, ·1 also iMilab ... l_e/.Applica .. tioo.. .·.deadline' · Ciririnnari Heritage 1bws program, · .. - . ...., 11:uu1i11DU1: ......... ... 
in coopmtioo with Xavier's Om- . 1cCtor or muSiC ministc~ please sign is Dec. L For more infurmation, 
.. 
· .11nn1~1ite~ o.,."•llP·.:· ·. 
_·~ .. Buslneaa SUl'vijya. ·· 
Flexlble:Houra · · · 
· $4.oo plu8'ho.ur. ~ ·~r1 ... ·: 
,&11·1&0(f'', ::···· 
sioo « CoOtinuing F.duwioo. .' , is up in the cifice, of the Univcrsity . . 
o~ring. a walking tour· alqng ~ or after Mass. p..N..;'ll_Ei_'RG_ . .-RA~DS--. ·."'".-R-'E...;'S-1D_Ei_m.._s-.-Fi~'R~'E.~S"l"'~~M~E~'N~· _~-~CO.~ .. M~"'4~U7E~. ~. ~'R~S~:~·: 
r:..':n~~~~:~.f~·· :·i:-a~iS·~ys::,_. I. · ·01sc;ovERv~--·aa·· , .. __ · .. ·.! 
is $10 per pmoo. RaemtiOos~?fl IOoking b .iO~ ind talented · · · :tJ 
be made by calling Menie Stillpm peisOos to join our· staff.: W:ritm · ~- .. ~··fle·is a continuing series of pers0nat ·: " ·-1·. 
at 241-4622. . ball sections; .illustwors ind pho;. ··~ enrichment. programs offered through Student' 0Mlopm8nt \ 
On Oct: 22, a· ~time. tour . · tOgnphelS an: ~ ·ro .stop . ?I) for all Xavier University stildents.· These seminars are '.: · ~ · .. · · 
will be. gnm .fiun 12:10-12:55 ·· by the new.'offit;e in '.T~cker's' · ur structt.iiad1D be c)f v81u8 ~any student·hi1ere8tect'.in 0) . 
p.m., at $5 per pmoo. .• lounic(Bueinentcl'.Brockman)or : individual·gn>Wt!1>s81f-impraven:ient;,and a 1~.bit CJ!·-funl .• ": l' 
· Mind ...,.... · ' . · . . all 745~356t All .communiCatioos I . So explore. . . w. itfl us at ~ .....time. and JMtn.mg 8888IOl18 •·· · ~ 
~ xmer .Muskies tacly b the majoJs. ~ ~ co ~:in- · ~ . this semestar as scheduled below. Programsc ara·rep8atad.at · .1 
. BoWl lntramunls 2Je Oct. 18-19, '. portiilio~ . . <'.' • 11 IUWI D ,_, lut DLU\mllut ValSiiy Spon of~ ltfind?C.ollege. WMd and .start building up'·thejr. ·. ,·. . . ·:datascom~ °!..!'1,-. 2 ~~-~-.. ·pa. 1ort~tif_itme~ ~~schedules, staff, -and· . Of .. a11': .·'. ·of:r::_.·.: ..... ' -~~ 
Sign-up sheets an: at tbie ltW . ~ the otJ:ier' unique itidiVlduals. who make up th8 Xavier. . .. . . . .. 
desU«JW!Youcanalsoscellne ·· NKUflrl1D1M. . ... · .W Community •. You'lldisccMtr'moreabout·yolJ~abOut:-:,,,_ "!g · 
c.oicinan ocJim Miller in the sm~: The .. Northem Kentucky FaCulty SL ~ng-voor pe~, sotia1, and ~ic:llfat.> ... · '.. ~ 
·-;:~ ~~t~~ · '.·=~~W:U.~;:n:~:':': .. ·~ .RECQVEAINGl=ROM~~ .. , .. :····•:~-,- ''.Jtl .··. 
to sign up gu·po5itiom b the the.JJni9c1Sity Center.Theatii'oo · ...e:~.OciDmr9;AND ThursctaV;:Nownntler:~: .. • .. :~, 
Bowl. .Northem's campus. Thc:·pnlgrain ~ ........ =.·.7:00· .. :pn. ~'8:30.· _P!ll':<. · .... :. ·:.·.•·'.t·.\·.·'.· .. ·_·· .. ·.···:_:'·· .. ·-~···.: .. ·;!: ·· Alcycle,........ ·.:. . will:praenta varietJ cifft:lU$ic that G"j . Plllce •. Terrace Room, .UnMH'Sity Ceritat'.. .. . .. .. ..... .. . .. · 
The Kidney Foundation of will appeal ·tl> all·· aud.im!:es. For C · A ~ng eocaine addict,· a high!y :suc::ce&sful · ·~ : . .., .-~ 
~Cincinnati invices an:a sw- nK£.in&anltioO, C:all the NKU ~- Ho11vwo9d. producer, talks franklY ~bout _hoW his~career ~as ·. ··· ~ 
dents co entrr their ideas b the Bas Oftice at (606) _,72-5464. ti) ·ruined bV his addiction. Informal. dl8CUSSIOll '!ind O question a . 
slogan that could identify Organ ·. . . . . . · ~·. :·and ... ansvver_period are.·.inclucled_ ... in ·.this-se ... ssion.. S2 ··· .. · 
. and Tisme Dooor A~ week Mktlatering ID. oUr..Ma·. : : ~ VII 
in 1981. 'The Foundation wm awarc1 · ~mty Ministry is'offcring a 9 c:REATivE llAma . I 
a tioo savings bond. co the aCaior. variety of prograni.. including "The. ~ Dave Coleman, A&s~'atant Director of studerit Acd~ities ._ . j' . 
of the phrase that, best ClplmCS . Upper .Room," a program of per- , . Datt: Monday, OclDber 20 ·· . . . · . ·. · . . · · · ~ 
the cooccpt of organ and tisme · .· Sonalprayerandrdlecnoo·furthose I :Time: 12 noon·.::.1:00 OR5:45.- 6:45·pm -·~· . 
donatioil. (A $50.contribution will .:. "who can't make meetings ocicam- ~ Place: OKl.RoOni/U. Center . -·ii: 
be made to dx Health Dcapnment. ·· . pils, but desire·a rqular.praycr liZ -~. Some peopl8-J18V Col189e students dC>n't' really date . f11· 
eye~ statements ~· · · : ·. ~ chap~; .~ooal explOre ·some of the manv opportunities. in Cincinnati for. ~ 
ofthatstudent'sscbool.)Sucbshott . and a dialogue with one of. the -~~·· anymore, thev just hang out together! This session will' ·· : ~ 
CXJllUDuntty members IO sign donor .. sesDoOs ror tbo5C mteRstcd. !fl the, . .... .. peopUW4G' le 1o10G' .shaETHERra qualANilyDti·me. G .. ETTWG· inexpa ....ns· ALON~lyGand creatively; .. ~~-cank a·.n U to.~ pote0tiaJ·. Catholic ·&ith, held. on Tuesday ; :· 
dooolS co ·the impOrtance «dis-. afternoons at 1:30 p.m. or Thius- ~ 
. aming such decisions with &mily day nights at 7:30 p.m~. as• weµ § Nancv Monachin0~ '.Assistant ·Director of, Res~ Lif8 !' 
members .. The: .. en~ '00mmunity. as Otl:ier J>qniiis,·&r nx£ infor- ~·. -~:· M1 .. 200dnooav,n;p_.Ctober1. ·. o·· ··p ... 2m70R' ~:-.6·.·46· _· 6·.··46·. . pm .. · .. · .,, m ..is invited 10 participate. . . - . · .mltioo, call x~3567; :=:: , ... ,.._, 
>FOr ~ i~ oo donor . .Pail~ :.L.;;..;..u... · ·:' . · ~ PlllCe: OKI Rbam;, U. C~nter . . . . ' : . . . ~ . 5 
mfunnatiOO or to submit.a slogan, . """0 ..- .. ~rw ·. . . . .. ~.. ·' Wh8ther you·live on or off campus, the k8y 10 living f)l 
call the Fonndation at 96J-8105. . An cdllbit ofpaintingS bf Fran I harmoniously' with your roommate is good c.ommunication. I. 
Good night . . . . . . . Watson will op_eo. N9v. 2the.~Emccoo~ _·,~,. : This program will .focus' on how tQ ·leam·and/or improve the.·.·:··-~-· 
·Tuck-ins~ ooming! For ooly'50 tinue ~tiLNOv .. 23 in . . .. tf "'" communicatiorl skills you n8ed 1D build and maj_ntilin'a · 
cent5 )'OU can send sOmc:OOe JOU ·Gall~; F.dgcdiff ~pus, <Mr ~ful i'oOmmate;relationsliip. .· · · · -~· 
Jave a bedtime stDI)' and a suc£r. . 20 ~lies oo ~_yas will.~~ Gl· ' · . ~ · ~ 
Sign ups an: Oct.. 0~11, outside which. em~ the amst s ~n- • Cll STRESSED OUT AT X U · · Ji! 
the Grill. Tuck-ins oo main campus mary mterat: .color. ~ .openmg : I : Dr; Lon Kriner, Director; Health arid C~nselirlg Center · : · · S 
will be Oct. 20-22 fimD e-11 p.m. · nieption is Nov. 2 fiun 2-4 p~m.. Oaf.: Mondav, November a "'. . · · .- · ·. · · .. · ~· 
and oo. F.dgcdifJ 0o Oct. 23 .fiom qatlery hoUrs ·an: S~y~Friday, 1- . ~. Time: .12 noon ~ 1 :00 OR 5:45 - 6:45 pm .• .· ··· ·· ·· ·. .. r-: 
8-10 p~m; 5 p.m. · · · · · ~ Place: OKI Room, u. Center . ·fl) 
E · ·· Ara classes, ·Work, assignments, familv, ·roommates, .... _S 
.... ~ parking, ate., etc., etc., all starting 1o pile up_ on you7 _. !'11 
·lU Don't kit th8 pressures and demands of voo.r life, get th_e , ,.,. :·. ~ 
:I·. beSt ·of Voll· Learn the basic' techniques of stress · ·CiJ 
. ~ management -and ~reduction . at this: introductorv sessiOn. l : . 
.. '•. i., .... ;DA~·-~ce •. · .... . · · ·•. :_ .. •·· '. ";,· · : , .. ··.~ ~······ 
· I. , , Randal ~~Cravy.~ Di;&ctor, 8rockm8~ Hall· •. ., · · . ·.· ". · . · - 6 
l>etlt: Mondav, NOV8f'l'lber, 10 ..... _·.·. . .. · . .. ;: "· § 
I:_ 'i'lme:.·12.;noo. · ".'~~ 1:00 pm .. ·~. ?!4~._: ·6:4.5 s>_m-' · ·• < • .· _, •• _RI , 
~ .. Place: OKI Room, .u. Centar. · .. · , , . · ·.•. · ·~·. 
z . This sesaion will highlight the. realitV :arxf PraVention ·of ' 
.~·. dating,violence, including acquaintance. and date _rape aS· . ·· .. ·a 
• ·~ · w811 a 'physical ·and: emotional' abuse. This. is an important:: · m 
I ·· program tor both men and .wo~n. at x.u. .. .. . · .. · '. . ·· , . . ···.· ~ 
i .·~=-~ID.._·CB_Aa_& .~ .······~ 
'! 
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